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Melvin's pharmacy owner Nowton Trevens, In "'~ C:pmr1lOOW'oalth A".nuo store, talks tth a Poter Szabo browses tho mustard and sausago selection at Bazaar on Cambridge 
customer. Trevens' grandparents and he feel. a connection wtth the Allston. 
Russian community his store services. 
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., 

businesses in Allston-Brighton directed at the large 
of Russian-speaking immigrants span many industries. 

YVl~"KO array of services, though often created with the 
community in mind, seek to have a universal appeal. 
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This iNhe .j;,Jn excerpt, Linda 
Mishkifl 's int~rview with John 
DePietro, owner of Johnny D's 
Fruif.and Piwiuce, 381 Wash
ington St, Briihton. 

on fruit and produce b 

, . 
Unda Mlshklil: What year did 
you move ,to 'your current loca
tion here in Brighton Center? 

JD: It was 1992. 

LM: What was the transition like 
from fruit and 'produce stand to 
fruit and produce stOj? 

JD: It was a challenge, but one 
that I was ready for. I knew a lot 
'about fruit and produce and deal
ing with customell>, but I needed 

·to leam about a different aspect 
of the business - the record
keeping, managing employees, 
ove!1>eeing a payroll, related 
taxes, etc. It was a little intimi
dating, but this is the business I 
love. I asked myself jf I would 
prefer taking this on or working 
for someone else. ·It was an easy 
:answer. I just decided that I am 
never leaving Brighton. 

'LM: What had been in/thiS build
ing before you took it rer? 

JD: It was a Pbotom~. I had to 
do a considerable amopnt of ren
ovation. People have lasked me 
why I don't move t9 a larger 
space. I could use more space, 
but I don' t want to lea~e this lo
cation. For many reasons, this is 
a good-size store. It) is small 
enough so that when fustomell> 
come in, they tend tp interact 
with me and with et'h other. 
People seem to feel c ortable 
being here, which is ni e. People 
really appreciate the m sic when 
they <:ome in here. S9metimes, 
I'll hear people fwapping 
recipes and other inf0Ftion. I 
like talkipg to cust0l1ll'll>. I like 
telling people w~at i~ running 
good. For example, I' ll tell pe0-
ple when the com is rej.lly good 
or the peaches are especially 
good. I will tell them my picks of 
the day. People may not realize 
when something js into 

seasop. Maybe it haso' t reen 
aro~ or a while and so they 
are . t specifically looking for 
it. will announce - hey, 
che ' are in season. Some-
tim s I give people samples to 
taste. ove to see their expres

pation IS gone. But, there is still 
the excitemem of having locally 
grown produce in season. In a 
month r so, about 70 percent of 
my vegetables will have been lo
cally grown. 

sions, lPeir lives may b! hectic _LM: Do you have many requests 
but fo /hose few seconds, they for organic fruits and produce? 
are k a ed and enjoying them
selve 

LM:I er the yearl\ dial' you 
have n in Brighton Center, 
hav9 I ou noticed many 
chang s 

JD: i ave noticed a lot of 
ch s 'The crowd is y3unger. 
And nen I grew up there, the 
ethnic JJllX consisted mainly of 
Irishl, Kl ltalian. Now tb!re is a 
much troador mix of ethnic 
group Also, when I grew up 
here, t was mostly families. 
Many . . es had lots (Of kids. 
Now y u see mostly young 
work5 g people and stJdents. 
There still families, t ut that 
is nol majority. I do still see 
my 01 customell>, bu t they 
don't . y come every 
day ~ ey used to. 

LM: 

come 

It! you noticed a .:hange 
of produce thld peo
. g for when they 

our store? 

I thin . JD: The unny g IS tll/lt, al-
thOU~ things have season
al av~ ility, increasingly you 
can , t everything most 
of the . 1bere was II time 
when y couldn't get water-
meloq asparagus in Jannary. 
But no 'e get products import-

ed 1 over the world. So, 
some/Ji nt may not be in !leaSOn 
from a1 farms, but maY !itill be aVai l~ For example, VO! see 
peac ,plums and nectarines 
irnport~ from Chile in Ja~uary. 
So now c,\lStomen; dOQt hIVe to 
Waititi ' July to enjoy tIIose 
fruits. ihough the availability 
adds enieooe, tbere is a 
downsi People used Ie look 
forw th antiCIpation ' -
sonal f rites. ow \llat bCI-

JD: It' still a small market here. 
In Brookline and in Cambridge, 
it is larger. I may get two people 
a week who ask me if anything 
here is organic. And sometimes, 
I do have organic products. The 
organic products cost almost 
twice much. My best adver
tisement is word of mouth. I 
don't want people telling othell> 
that my apples are outrageously 
expensi ve. If there were more 
interest inorganic produce, I 
would make more of it avail
able. 

LM: Is there an organic section 
of the produce market? 

JD: 'There isn't a section, but 
there is a pel1>On who knows 
what is organic. The market has 
four buildings, each the size of a 
football field. Trucks pull in 
from all ver ew England. The 
next clo . t market is in New 
York, but some folks from there 
prefer the market here because 
the price are better. So, retailell> 
and restaurants are there with 
their trucks. I get to the gate at 4 
a.m. and wait in tine until the 
gate opens at about 4:30 a.m. I 
go in with my list and load up 
my truck We barter. It is kind of 
fun. I have been going there for 
25 yean; 1 am there six days a 
week. Sometimes regulall>, like 
me, can et special deals. Some 
of the more perishable items, 
you really have to buy fresh 
every da:. 

LM: I noticed that you also sell 
olive oil and salad dressing. Do 
you get those items at the pro
duce market? 

JD: I 'he olive Oiffrom there. 
1bere is b'lly at the market who 

Historic l walking tours 
The Brighton-AIls on Historical S • e is 

sponsoring walking urs of Historic . ghton 
Center. 

Preregistration is require:d. 
limited to 12. Call 

1Iere . 
Comes 

The 
Bride 

• MOIher of tht 
Bride & Groom 

*Cul'.Sis 

Clearance on 
Selected Items 

Touch of Klass 
m Washfnglon Sf. 
eanlon, MA 029ZI 

781-828-7847 
w,lt'h,~ ~~lPtil8pm 

8483 to preregister. A $5 fee will be collected at 
the muse<:un 00 the day of tour. 

Five more Saturday toun. are planned this sum
mer and fall, to occur on June 27, July 25, Aug, 
22, Sept. :!6 and Oct. 10, I 3 p.m 

seUs tomatoes along with olive 
oil that he imports from his 
brother in Sicily. The other 
items, like pasta and salad dress
ing, I just buy from the super
market. I sell them at cost. I just 

do that for the convenience of 
my customell>. 

LM: What advice would you 
gi ve to someone thinking about 
starting a small business? 

We want your news! 

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton 
TAB! We are eager to serve as a 
forum for the community. Please 
send us calendar listings, social 
news and any other items of com
munity interest. Please mail the _2< 
information to Editor, Valentina Zic, Allston
Brighton TAB, P.O. Box 91/3, Needham, MA 
02492. You may fax material to (781) 433-
8202. 

Our deadline for recieving pn;ss releases is 
Monday at noon, prior to the next Friday's 
issue. 

Key contacts: 
Editor. 

... : ....... , .... . 
Editor in chief . . ... i ' .... 

Advertising Director . , •. " 

AdV.rtislng sal.s .......... . 
R.al Estatesal .. ........ . 

Russian section adv.rtlsing , 

Classili • ..",.lp want.d ..... 

calendar listings ....•...... 

Newsroom fax numben. . .. 

Artsil lstings fal RUm"" .... 
To ",bscrlbe, call .. , .. 

_TAl lMlmber 

0nI0r photo reprints. .. .... 

".,U",flI; (761) 

rIn,vI,h~~ (761) 433.8311 

I (761 ) 433-627:11 
(761) 433·62531 :1 
(617) 965·16731 
(600) "4_"'-<<1 
(76t) 433·62t 

Residents are invited to call us with story 
idea:. or reaction to our coverage. Please call 
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Valentina Zic 
at (781) 433-8365 with your idealS and 
suggestions. 

I H ..... -mail .. ··· .. 1·· .. · 

Sports .................. ~j;tO.Jt>ri!lP#~ponlS@cl1C.coln ~ 1 
Events calendar 

The Allston·Brighton TAB (USPS 14· 706) ~ poblished by TAB 
weekly. Periodicals postage paid at Boston, MA. Postmaster: Send address 
Ave., Needham, MA 02494. TAS Commurity Newspapers assumes no 
that part which is incorrect if notice is given Within three working days 01 the 

for 

Newspape<s. All nghIs rese<Ved. Reproduction of any pari of Ihs publicalron by any means 
~tions within A1IS1orl-Brighton cost $37 per year. Subscriptions outside Allston-Brighton cost $63 
and dled; to our mcun office, attn: Subscriptions. 

WEEKLY SPI~.t'W 
}UNE9m 

Spring PlillDt! 
geranJums, hangers, bedding p:..tt;tm, ;~roses, 

fresh cut flowers, bouquets, 

fruits & vegetables ... 
premium quality 
peaches, "plums and nectarines ....... H .... M ... H-I.: .. !S2.'19 lb. 
extra fresh fancy picked 
green leaf, red leaf, and Boston letlmc.ell 
extra fancy fresh 
on the vine tomatoes and beefsteak tomaH,,:sI1 
new crop Florida 
red, Yukon, and white potatoes ...... 
crisp fresh green California 
broccoli crowns ......................... .... . 

.LJ...9I1C bead 

.\ .5 ./ .4 9 lb. 

..8ge lb . 

., ... :,"'" lb. 

yard sale ito over 1.3 million local readers! 
from the kitchen ... 
fishcake dinner.: ... salt cod fishcakes 

Just calil and ask for ... 
----

The Yard S Suc('ess P ckage* 
You get: 
• 5 line ad In the classified section 
• Online listing on wickeCl localseal'lc:h.com 
• Yard Sale I Success Tip 9 eet 

• Inventory sheet 
• 3 bright yard sale signs 
• Price stickers 
• Valuable rain insurance, k for details 

• A FREE large chees pizza from 
Papa Gino's! (while su pies last) 

Great 
low rates! 

It' . 
'Papagi~ 

'Yard saie materials and pizza OOllloon must be picked up at eN offices. 
Time~ 

I 
Source: Scarborough 

Call 1·800·624· ~L (7'355) 
now for more i .... ·", ation! GateHouse Media' 

New England 

WICKED . 
LOCAL Search.com 

tartar sauce and a choice of two , Ide ,*g,elablf~ 
················· .. ·· ··········· .. ··············· .... ·IP Ij;.911 service 

I .. L.I. H .YlIeacb crabmeat stuffed tomato ...................... . 

from the bakery ... 
products freshly prepared and baked 
ingredients 
ricotta pound cake ..................... ... . 
individual strawberry rhubarb pIes 
key lime cookies ............................ . 
strawberry rhubarb pie .............. .. .. .. 

.L ~'1.98 eacb 

.L~'!.98 eacb 
52.98 

.1 ~',YtI each ' 

from the delicatessen_ .. 
genuine proSCiutto di parma .. .. ....... lb. 

proSciutto . . . . . . . . lb. 

leoncini mortadella with pistachios lb. 

grilled chicken and guacamole sar,cIN-.;c!h .1.1.IS4.!'1I eacb 

bucheron cheese ........ .............. ...... lb. 

auricchio provolone ........... ~.. .. ..... . lb. 
parmigiano reggiano ...................... lb. 

560 Pleasant Street, 
617-923-

Store HOUl1i: Open Daily 8 a.m.-7 pJl1. 

Visit our website: 
Swldav 11!1a'lh.-6 p.rn. 



Gard~n Contest 
Ro<'~n'. gleen ihumbs have 

17 to register for 
Thomas M. Menino's 

Cor,test presented 
the IliBosb)D Parlcs and Recre-

.~~~~:n~ Md ~nsors C the Boston Herald. 
UR,,",m'. amateur gardeners 

aJare~~:~~proud' of their ac-
e< and this is our 

them for what 
«!n1lribl,te to the communi

Menino. '"Their work 

· ~~~t~our~~ne:l:·~ghborhoods and helps a healthier and 
more 

13 years ago as part of 
citywide beautification . ~;J! the contest recognizes 

. ~ who have landscaped, 
nO~lers, trees and shrubs 

beautified their 
Boston. 

businesses and orga
to nomi

gar
back or 

Only gardens planted by 
,irn2l1eljf ganlen<O'S are eligible to 
taK!~ Mf! m the contest No profes-

contrncted work will be 
to enter. Entrants must 

. ~bmi~lphotographs of their gar-
an ently form. 

Jud;gesllw'ill use the photos to nar
entrants to five finalists 

Site visits by contest 
the winners. 

winners in II care
receive the Golden 

Trow'ella,,'arclfrom Il1enlloo, prize 

~=*~fro~m HGTV, a one-year Horticultural Society 
. and more, all to be 

an awards ceremony 

Mayor MeniJoo's Gar
u.n''''''" gardeners may pick 

forms at local Comcast 
Payment Centers, 

Hall, Boston Commu
Boston Public Libraly 

or the Boston Parks and 
at 1010 

pJll. Interested contes
ently fonns by 

Oll ·'OI01 -:JVJI. Applicants 
onIine or download 
from visiting 

Relbmj", named publisher of TAB, 
, Local AII.t0r>8~ghton, 

page 

H""",1d tlmellne for Holton 
Stnl8t :j:orrklor vague, page 10 

. 
: Urban !1M""'''' page 20 . 

AsI.Ist'!d lIY1ng center Introduces 
: ~braln-!l\l1_ gym," page 22 .. 

submission 

Allston-Brighton 
welcomes press re

calendar listings 
submissions for 

newspaper. 
to the nature 

deadlines 

following specific 

'~:%~~:notes and 
rolls must be re
in our Needhatn of

by Friday at 5 p.m. to 
the best chance for 

pu~,]jcation in the follow-
week's paper. 
Community briefs are 
by Monday at noon to 

haKe the best chance for 
pu?lication in the follow-

" in~ week's paper. 
~ Letters to the editor are 

. ' dUi( by Tuesday at 11 a.m. 
" fo~, that week's publication. 

~ Weddings, engage
lIICfts and birth announce
ments are ' pub1isbed as + becomes available, 
afl!:I can sometinoes take 
seferal weeks to appear 
~ the time they are sub
~tted. The sanoe applies to 
~Ie listings. 

!There is no charge - all 
su~missions are run for 
n-Je. 

Items can be mailed to 
~.AIlston-Brighton TAB, 
:Jr. Second Ave., Need
~ MA 02494; faxed to 
7&~ -433-8202 or e-mailed 
to~ allston
bnghton@cnc.com. 
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Craifi!¥o.llJ''&'''&'· st ads lead to prostitution' 
women and a 

man on charges of IW'S~fiJticmafter ob
taining a search for their apart
ment on Allston 

Somkid ~~~!~jl~ and the twl> 
women - S Leger, 29, and 
Montira Srisui, were arrested 
June 5 when searched their 

SAVINGS 

S '___--I 

tra 

apartment at 26 A. Uston St. Police seized 
from the apartment $3,034 in cash, a 
laptop, six cell phones, a ledger and 22 
assorted condoms, accorcling to reports. 

The investigation of the apartment 
was based on officers' previous under
cover investigations at the apartment 
on June 3. AIls on-Brighton detectives 
reportedly came across the women 
May 29 through posts on the classifieds 

I Plus, 
20% 15% off 

I 

I 

when you 
Macy's C 
tExdU$lons apply; 

Clip out 
and bri 

seyour 
or savin s passt 

ass. 

rWD PASS 
with y~ u ... 

website craigslist. Officers responded 
to two posts that advertised an Asian 
"new girl." 

After contacting the women, an un
dercover officer was reportedly led into 
the sparsely furnished apartment' by 
Srisui, who goes by Maggie. One room 
in the apartment had only a twin mat
tress on the floor, with music playing 
from a laptop on a nearby table, reports 

mocys.com 

\ 

stateil.Leger, who called 
handled the money during the trlfls$:
tion, police said. 

The apartment is believed to 
to Leger and Artnugan, as their 
are on the apartment's maidboW. 
three were charged wi th sex 

operating an unlicensed rn::~~~~~::t: 
lor and maintaining a house 
titution. 

'"dholdler O'~!~!!~1.r.t~~~~t.~o~cr:~edit approval; savings valid the day your account is opened and the next ~ay; 
,'-" "; and ~ift cards; on furnIture, mattresses and rugs, the new account ~v!ngs 

, * T'Cf':Y'3 
-..:.:'~&~' 

Open a Macy's Account for 

extra 20% savings 
qualify fof' Immediate approval to receive extra savings; employees not ehg lble. 
S/09. For S10re locations a hours. log on to macys.com 

00 nGO 00\l aDO IJ 

. ~~l.J '. the first 2 days with more row·ardlho 
"Exclusions apply; see left. 
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To your lilltail or Real Estate 
bU.l;iness in the TAB 

one of the award-winning 
Community 

ljole'wspal~er (}qlilpany papel"s: 

Retail .a.idlvelrti!ler 

Real Es1tat,., 

-8253 
• COMMUNITY 
liillJlli~~1ER 

>- B ILIA~~. 
Q 100% FF. 
CC 
CI!: 

" I 
I
W 
m « 
N 
~ 
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nOIN .. ON NOW. 

www.elizabethgrady.com 
sen,te! products & gift c.ertJficates. 

Don't be 
a party to 
t:eEJlage 
drinking. 

.. It's against 
th=law. 

• 

• 

f.~,inr\t give alcohol to 
trilenc1~ under the age of 21, 

cir'cutI)!jltarlCe, even in your 
their parent's 

cannot knov.rih~lv allow a person 
un'o;er 21, other your own child, to 

or on your property 
possessing alcohoL 

mii1O,p11lID senten:e of six 
a $2,000 fine. 

• you give alcohol to 
'<:l l"l"'U they, in tum, hurt 
th.~~fru;ehles or damage 

• can ta~~eI 21n;y alcohol, m ::mey or 
pI<)pe,rtv used the offense. 

lU1'g~ you can do 
• to :>lrohnl to anyone 

un,rlPT 2l. 
home teen has a party. 

• sure that aic!ohol is not bIl)ught into 
your home by teen's friends. 

• Talk to other about not providing 
alcohol at other your chil.d will be 

1 d' atten mg. 
• Cr~ate alc:oh.ol-tltef opportunities and 

ac~vities in 
• Relf'ort underage Hrinkinv to localla'\'l 

enforcement. , 

This bampaign is to you by the 
Allstdn Brighton Sul~st,anc:eAbuse Task Force. 

Parent~ Who Host, Most Don'l; be a party to 
teenage drinking was de1'''iIo'ped and is a project of Drug
Free Action Alliance. 

, I 

, Reibman named publishdr 
Wicked Local Allston-B 

GaieHouse Media New Eng
land has named one of its long
time editors, Greg Reibman, to be 
publisher of its Metro Unit group 
of newspapers, including the All
ston-Brighton TAB and Wicked 
Local Allston-Brighton . 
• Reibman has been editor in 
chief of the Metro Unit newspa
~rs since 200l.1n his new role, be 
will continue to oversee the editor
ial operations of 12 weekly news
papers, two specialty publications 
and affiliated Web sites, and will 
2Ilso oversee business and strategic 
operations for the publications, 

Community event 
at Ringer Park 

The Parents & Community 
Build Group Inc, and the Ringer 
Parle Partnership Group invite 
community residents to enjoy a 
day of fun Saturday, June 13, 
from II a.mA:30 p.m. at Ringer 
Park in Allston. Join neighbors 
for an all-ages day of activities. 
Bring a picnic lunch, fly kites, 
play Frisbee, and enjoy a com
munity basketball game or tag 
footba1l. Bring a camera, paints 
and easel, or photos and paintings 
to share artwork. Pets are wel
come, and meet the Boston Snow 
Dog Team. All ~ts must be ac
companied by p~rly trained 
owners. 

Enjoy the free marlcetlflea mar
ket, bring a book to donate to the 
~nbookpro~~antwme 
wildflowers, play badminton or 
wftball, or take a yoga class. 

For more infonnation, e-mail 
Joan Pasquale, executive director 
of PCBG Inc., at pcbginc@veri
zon.net 

Learn about sailing at 
Community Boating Inc. 

Community Boating Inc, an
nounces an o~n house June 13, 
II a.m.-2 p.m., at the Community 
Boating Boathouse on the Es
planade, 21 David G. Mugar 
Way, Boston, Learn about the 
Charles River for sailing, wind
surfing and kayaking. Participate 
in complimentary orientations, 
rigging classes or Shore Scho\>L 
and meet the staff and volunteer 
instructors, Light refreslunents 
will be served An adult full-year 
membership costs $240 and in
cludes use of boats, equipment 
and all classes. 

For the ex~rienced dinghy 
sailor, there is a fleet of 420s, 
Lasers and windsurfers, and a full 
swnrner schedule of racing and 
advanced clinics. 

For more infonnation, call 
617-523-1038 or e-mail 
info@community-hoating,org. 

Brookline Music 
School ensembles play 
at Cavo Lounge 

In addition, Reibman Media New'Engiand. 
will belp develop online ''I appreciate 
editorial direction across forward to this 
GateHouse Media New nity," 
England's 170 Web sites, ''This is a very 
including 162 sites under ing time in our 
the Wicked Local brand. but I have no 

' 'Greg brings a passion the residents in 
for local! community-fo- Greg Relbrnan munities have a 
cused publishing, and the Metro local news, and that we can 
Unit has been a leader,in our digi- customers to our 
tal transition, both of which are While Reibman has 
key to our continued growth as the editor in chief of 
we move ahead," said Rick Unit for eight years, he ai, :tuallU 
Daniels, president and chief exec- began his newspaper 
utive officer for GateHouse ing advertising for the Newtc,//. 

COMMUNITY NOTES 

Thanks to those who served 

u.s. Family Health Plan staff treated re'ldents"oI:y~the: ~:I~:~~: II 
Soldiers' Home to bingo, pItztis and pizza as a ~ 
for the sacrifice. they made for the country. John 

left, director 01 therapeutic recreation at the C:~~:~~::t.:d' 
Home thanks David Chicoine, center, right, vice 
executive director 01 U.s. Family Health Plan at Brighton 
Health Center, and the rest 01 the U.S. Family Health Plan 
U.s. Family Health Plan at Brighton Marine Health Center, 1I'hlch 
Is based In Brighton, provides health care for retired vat&"",.'01 
the uniformed .ervlce. and the famille. of those currently 
serving In the military. 

Boston College Task 
Force to meet 

Allston-Brighton 
Senior Center was 
memo!), of Smith's 
belped create the 

~~~::~I:e;~fti<CN~C in 1998 
deputy managing 

t1id$bston Herald, retuJming:l t~ 
WI\!bany in 200 l. 

I : 
parking is availa~'l<j 

The event benefits 
Main Streets, a 

itnulllil1l-b,1Se(\ pUblic/private 
lPel:&JlIP Iw'odeing to revitalize 
1I'\ll~t4>~1 p,mm.ercilal district. I 

are $15 ~r P"""l" IUI 
Ind"IJ,¢a. $20 at the door, 
Ifor1d¢;1 younl!!er than 12, 

I"',*~,,"" Allston.Task 
Irnll~~ schedule 

for upcomtng 

The next Boston College Task 
Force meeting will be scheduled 
forThesday,June 16,at 7 p.m. at 
the Brighton Marine Health Cen
ter at 77 W8/TeD Street, 3rd Roor. 

The Joseph Smith 
was named in memory 

father, who founded 1 1 '~t~~~:~~~~ Civic Association, 
behind his wife, ut:"UlC', 1"'" Ulf1U 

Saying goodbye to the 
Garfield 

The James A. Garfield Ele
mentary School will close at the 
end of this school year. The stu
dents and most of the staff will be 
joining the Hamilton and Ediwn 
communities at the newly fonned 
Edison K -8 School. The Garfield 
School building will be trans
fonned to house the new Mary 
Lyon Pilot High School. 

The Garlield community 
would like to extend an o~n in
vitation to neighbors, friends and 
alumni to join in a farewell o~n 
house Thursday, June 18, from 
4-6 p.m, View pictures of fonner 
students and teachers, Share con
nection and stories, 

For more infonnation, call 
617-635-8351. 

two 

. In an effort to honor 

life and legacy, and to f~::~tI: II MlqqlH"tanclD 
fund for his children's 

fundraising event will II !~m~ Saturday, June 20, 
midnight, at the Boston r~chf~ 
Union Hall, liPll,nn.xlaI 
Dorchester, 

For ticket inf()ffnaticl~, 
or call Tricia 
lyonsl@aol.com,61 /"'1"'''-''''' 
For infonnation about 'sPClnsBlr-
ships, item donations 
other event questionS, e-rnJaiJllbr 
call Tony Antonelli at ~, .,tol#l-
li@rnnarn,org, 

Cash donations to 
may be mailed to: The firie:n~pf 
David Smith, 11 Alcon St., 
ston, 02134. 

I 
Allston-Brighton , AlII~ol1 Civic 

A$$1~cialtion to meet 
The Cavo Lounge at Roggie's 

New Age Brew & Gri11e will host 
students from Brookline Music 
School's jazzlrock ensembles at a 
two-day event beginning June 13. 

Chestnut Hill 
Reservation vegetation 

Kevin Hollenbeck, a OCR dis
trict manager who oversees land
sca~ maintenance at the Chest
nut Hill Reservoir, and Erica 
Aubin, a OCR forest and parle su
~rviwr, have agreed to meet 
with the community to discuss 
vegetation management of the 
Chestnut Hill Reservation park
land and related matters. 

Childhood hosts'familw 
fair I 

The 

lleIAII" ton CC~i~V~iC~~~;:t~: 
mW,tj; /he third V 

More than 70 students age 8 
years to adult will ~rfonn jazz, 
rock, pop and funk tunes in small 
ensembles, led by Brookline 
Music School JazzlRock Depart
ment coordinator, John Purcell, 
This event offers students the op
portunity to showcase their tal
ents in a fun, relaxed setting, 
while entertaining family, friends 
and local patrons, too, 

Brookline Music Scbool's ex
ecutive director, Valerie Nelson, is 
a hig proponent of the event ' 'It 
gives our students a rare opportu
nity to branch out from the tradi
tional recitals and playa real gig. 
And the patrons abwlutely love 
it" 

The event will take place Sat
urday, June 13, from 5:3(}'9 
p,m., and Sunday, June 14, from 
1-9:30 p,m. at Roggie's New Age 
Brew &, Gri11e. Admission is free. 
All ages are welcome. Full 
restaurant and lounge menu will 
be available at regular cost 

For more information, visit 
www.roggies.com. 

Ceramics open studio 
.and student show, sale 

Award-winning ceramicist Jill 
Gross has been worlting and 
teaching in ber Brighton home 
for many years. Join Jill for an 
~n studio as well as a showing 
ofber students wode. June 14, 10 
a.mA p.m., 19 Malbert Road, 
Brighton. For more infonnation, 
visit wildwareceramics.com. 

The meeting will take place 'on 
Thursday, June 18, from 6:30 to 
about 8 p,m. 

Meeting participants 'are asked 
to gather inside the Cleveland 
Circle Skating Rink building, 
wbere Hollenbeck will make a 
I(}.minute or w presentation, fol
lowed by a walking tour outside, 
along the northern side of the 
Reservoir basin. 

Parle users and o~n space ad
vocates who wish to provide 
feedback to OCR regardiiIg the 
Chestnut Hill Reservation are in
vited to attend this meeting. 

11Ie Friends of 
David Smith announce 
benefit evening 

David Smith lost a courageous 
battle with cancer on Feb, 7. As 
many residents know from ~r
wnal experience, Smith devoted 
much of his time to helping oth
ers, wbether by volunteering to 
help the elderly with wode on 
their homes or by teaching kids 
the art of boxing. 

Smith's life embodied the same 
civic duty and public commit
ment that made his parents, 
Joseph and Veronica, w beloved 
in the Boston community. The 

Childhood System 
be hosting its =,nurilIDllY 
on Saturday, June 20, rrolDlillul1 
a.m.-I p.m. at ArteSl)ni 
1234 Soldiers Field 
Brighton, 

The Family' Fair 8ims at 
awareness about 
sources available for 
while creating a fun and 
environment for the entire 
through crafts, face paiQting, 
loon sculpture and music. 

The Allston-Brighton 
Childhood System of 
four-year initiative funded 
United Way of 
Bay and led by the 
tle Wanderers, which ' 
coalition of neil~b<Drh(xxlserj~ce 
providers. Thirty-two local 
nizations will host tables 
fair to highlight resources 
recreational and ' 
grams, services for 
health infonnation, 
groups that 
childhood services, 
promote school 
social-emotional support 
vices. 

For 

mail 

Annual Taste of Alls~nll 
coming up 

noon-3 p.m, at the 
the Harvard Athletic Co' r nple:J,i, 
North Harvard St, Allston. 

The event takes place 

at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Library, 300 North 
The June date, hovv4v"r; 
changed, The next 

jVlonda,y, June 22. 

BHi1hton Higb Sch(~ 

more information 
p/ulcl1hse tickets, 

is 
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-N Centre 

.I Personal Trainer 

.I Small Group (1-4 ) 

.I Weights, Cardio, N,.,..",.&I 

.I Accountability 
"1 have lost 25 pounds and nqJVI' Dun", 

We help 
women of 
all ages! 

from a size 12 to a si~e 

Deanna White, Age 41, Get In 
~aptj 1 l\1le~,**r 

, 

• 
10 '~~1.~tTraining St 

iiiiiiiim~-:---~~+hr-, 

810000 Off Any Session Pac I 
I 
I 

lB:xpires 6/30/2009 . I I 
I 

------------------------- _. 
chusetts Locations-' 
- Newtonville Coming 

- North Andover -'Needham 

- Reading - Wellesley 
-Tewksbury - Sharon 
-Walpole -Acton. 

- Westborough -B 
-Westford 
- Winchester 

CallI il7-304-4 "67 to schedule your free 
.geti rlshapeforwomen.com 
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Th. Fin. Win. & a.verag. Slor •• 

.:r~"17. 41 years of Excellence 

. ;~r) 617-566-1672 
.. ~ 617-566-0025 

CHOI(:E OF KOSHER AND ORGANIC WINES ---
1 6 'T Beacon Street 

Broo line, MA 02445 

Waterth 
I 

a Center 
• 

FiHJIlish, Turkish Stram Room 

Wl,..,'l"ooll. Circular J cuzzi 

Oakleaf (~ nik), Aromatherapy, 

J:abd Servic~: 

20 Linden St. 
Allsto , MA 02134 

617-309-8391 
www.bostonyussiansauna.com 

"',_.lUl ..... Frl 4p ·lOp".. S41t & Slilt 8a".·10p". 

practi 

lassage 
th 

d W Illness Centre 
ft .. I~'''''' St., Ste. 31)0, New 

www.wellildjusted . 
n (617) 964-3332 

1 

TEL,617-787-1S11 

FAX.611-787·'057 E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

Cluster Tomatoes ....... ,.I+ ... ····$1.29·lb. 
Campari Tomatoes ........ $1.79 lb. 
Tomatoes l'on vine" ... J • .{. .! ......... $0.79 I'b. 
Apples Mcintosh ....... . ..... $0.79 lib .. 
Apples Granny Smith 
Golden Deliclouls ....... ~,, ~ . l,,~· · ...... $0.99 lb. 
Watermelons .............. . .... $2.99 E!a. 
Kiwi ..................... ..3 FOR $1 .00 

Full Service tJat,erin 
wwwrBazaarB 
Mon-Sat 'IaITI-''Ioli!l 

I I 

R yal Delicious 
at leasant Prices 

BEST OF BOSTON 
CITY SEARCH 2008 

I GROCERY 
Pomegranate Juices 1 L ........ $3.89 lb. 
German Salami ...................... $7.99 lb. 
Greek Style FETA ................... $3.69 lb. 

FETCH AUSTRALIAN WINES 
1 FOR $9.99, 2 FOR $16.00 

r---------------------------------·---, 
I I 

·1 ;% OFF I 
I I 
I I 

l .Any Purchase ! 
I I 
L ____ _ _ ____ __________________________ ~ 

Think Preservaliidn "r~,b,,'rtie's! 

. BELLA TABANSKY 
REALTOR 

(l>apMau:eBT H 

HpeHa - e8poneiicKuii cnelluaJlUcm. 
nooo6pamb aJlbmepIJamU8Hble MemOObl JJI e~e'lIuRhl~~*rmb 
XUMu~eCKue npenapambllla lie Mellee 34't/J.~~~u,tHl'~ 
~aOR~ue HamypaJIbHble cpeOcm8a. 

6OJ/ee 

llOOOepJICKa npo6uomUKIlMU npu J/e~eHku nll~c~~ytll~~ /4 . MI~02'oe. 
MHOloe 0PYloe. 

GOlDSMI 
Cust 

m 
Desig 

H/\ND~ 

n 
STIMULUS 
1/2' Price plus $50 Bac:k. 

See ,lore for 

We Buy 
M':"F 11-7 

I 386-b Beacon Street, Br,()olklh,.e. 

Walter's 
Jewelry 

40 years experience 
in watch repair including: 
Rolex. M ovado, Omega. Cartier & Tall H:.w";" 

Batteries, Watch Bands 
Gold, Platinum, SilverjeweiryfromItaly, C •• ,a"'al¢~ ~razll 

BhI3J(ECh CBoii 
MELVIN 

MOl lOpO., meMo omo 38 Rem o6,:ny;"".!.a.,joI jpj:c.jp~ lripr~u'HY· 
M"~ maKJlCt 20PO'" "a~eil cep"u':OM.1 

3{)eCb (lac BCmpetnRm JHaKDMbit Jluqa. p.,6p'l""'",,"/lu"',.,rlj +.+,~rp,.cCUOI"'JlI.H"rll 
PYCCKOHJ bIIlHblU nepCOHllJI. Clema, )I{eHR, n~0l'!'. I (.:na"a ,cel(}a c 

paoocmblO omtlemRm HO ,aUlu ,onpoc61, noco"em~#mll na~tj·tjot 

H106",e JltKDpCm6a no pe&(enmaM U 66 ~~:U;,~;;;;~lt:t;~~:~~~~ aMepUKaHCKUt 
npenapamb'. l1peKpaCII"," accopmUMeHm u nUU4e661X 

006aIJOK. 

Mil' 60Jlbmt lIeM anmeM. 30ee" 8aM Icada n"'Ho,lItn 
co cmpaxoBKOu. Ollllamumb cllema no dOMY· 

omnpa6umb ()eHeJlCHbfU nepeBoo. 
617-566-

EOME CTA AET MbI OE(:AYlKHQ~~~ ~Jhl~CE~ 
OEIl\HHY EOAl>llIOrO 

Mbr . BHYRH PYCCRHX eBpeeB, HCnhl~brBal'NI c1~otiv~ .f ... ".m:n ... "" R 
HMMHrpaHTaM H3 POCCHH. nOTepH TeM 

60Aee B qYlKOH nORa CTpaHe, .. ~B~9T~:O~~~~.~!~~~~~J HaH,cIeTe Y 
Hac yqacme. n 

MhI llPEAOCTAB~~:E~M£~~:~~tWff~:~ COOTBETCTBHH C 
CAMbIM 

M bl pa3bHcHHeM Bce KaCalOll\HeC" r't1<ttic~L'\l 1 
6epeM Ha ce6" ' jt~~.~~~~::~;e 

peAHrH03Ha" 
Medicaid 

B bI B~Ef "r""':~~_ ~ ._ .. ':. ': ""~ G'I ~'xn:cfr~141LHfKO~ I 
1668 Beacon St., Brookline · 475 Wa:sbirlgto,~ 

(617) 232·9300 (781) 821·460(1 11 
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GINA ROMM'., 
VICE PRESIDENT 

ABR, CRS, GRl, CRMS, CRRS' 
617 969-2447 office 

617 9~6-1685 ceO 
617 769-2689 voice man 

Gina,Romm@NEMoves,com 
www.GinaRomm.com 

Success in Real Estate Since 1987! 

• Leather, 5\11''lIe • Stretch a ble, breath. 'Ie fabric 
Happy to Help with All Your Real Estate N~HdlI! 

Vicki 
Certified Pedorthist 

Certified Orthotic Fitter 

• Sizes 5 to 14 with widths u p to 6£ 
• Velcro lace closures 
• G~'vernlrn .. ftt<rpliv •• t:e Ins lJ ranee accep t ed 

Call us 'ol'! .... (,"' Information 61 7 -7 13-4300 

We accept tb,lJp'/lollVi"g insuJoan ces: 
MEDICARE, BClBS Senior Care 
Options (SeO), (SIVH), Health Care 

Value Freed om 
(plus, & Value), etc. 

HOl\l[E AII~ INC. 
151 Sutherland Road, Rr; ... I,~"n J 02135 - Train Stop: G~enline " s " 

ALL AME ....... ,r 

allamerican15 1 I4I jJlLlr s: Monday-Friday 9 :30 a.m . - 5 p .m . ______ ..1 

Spinal 
The New 

LO x 
ck Pain 

• Only less than 5% of agents are awarded these designations 

1261 Centre Street, Newton, MA 02459 

BATHS ~, 
DESIGN CENTER 

The most popular store in Brooklyn 
is now open in Boston! 

MbI fiYA€M AI> 
BAC • "AUI~M MIorA il"! 

• Large selection 
of Bathroom & Tiles 

• Bathroom Furnrture 
and Accessories 

• Ceramic & Porcelain Tiles, 

iID()ct~ors are now 
recommending 

their patients! 

?i'~~~mdB~~a 
Chronic Low Back Pain 

De\l:enerati'vo Disc 
(Leg Pain) 

Costly Myth About Back Pain 
anything like Anne, a retiree who 

sutro~rea back pain from an injury? Or how 
a computer engineer who bad a long 
ba'Ck pain due to degenerative discs 
not find relief? Or are you more like 
service rep who suffered from two 

h en\.ia",d discs in his lower back? 
numerous others suffered 

~~j~:::~~:~ pain until they found spinal therapy. 
the costly myth that: the only 

to back poi~ were: 
• Su.rgery • Chiropractic 

li$g with the pain. 
this may have been true in the past, this 
longer the case. In addition to treating 
Gil and Joseph, spinal decompression 

thousands of back pain sufferers 
help you, too! 

3 Treatments! 
Marble & Granite I 

• Interior, Shower and 

No Surgery! No Drugs! 
Saunas, Showers and ~hl.(lpol~~ 

665 J!~!icon 

6 R coons WbyYou 
May N ed The Lordex"" 
Spinal Decompression 

#1 Pain - Yo Sujfer Pa in and 
Want Out 

#2 -\t1ordab' 'I - Insu rance Coverage 
& Finandng Plans 

63 1{fJectiven 55 - 86" Success Rate 
(as reported by CBS) 

#4 Value - Wi Offer an 
U beatable Value 

#5 Painle s Actually, irs Relaxing 

16 And Most ~ All. 
YOU GET UR LIFE BACKI 

top Wasti Your Life In PAIN 
Take charge of your pain NOW by calling 

Back and Balance Reh ab Center 
at 866-792-2970 

Most goods are displayed 
and kept in stock for immediate delivery 
We carry ali maior brands 
and offer you discounts from 30-50% 
We are your best source 
for home renovation shopping 

23B Hinlhlarld 

DejQClraBIlReM CeltiCare-HOBblH nnaH MeA&.1LU1HCKOrO 
CTI:;all:OBaHII1R B pa KaX npOrpaMMbl Commonweal.th Care. 

HOBb," CTpaxOBOM nnaH CeltiCare CneL(ManbHO npeAHa3Ha"leH AnR MHoro 

pa1f)q'. aIOWIMX mOAeM C OrpaHM"IeHHbIMM AoxOAaMM. He,QaBHO OH 6blJl BKJl104eH B 

Bap~aHT()B, npeAJlaraeMblX B paMKax: nporpaMMbl Commonwefl,lth Care , 

Dear1I~3"e~w~ B MacwTa6ax: WTaTa. 3Ta nporpaMMa nOMoraeT >K~TeJlAM MaCCayyceTca 

npI>1015PI3C1'~ ,QoC'rynHbl~ no ~c Me,Q~II~HCKOro CTpax:OBaH~A. HOBbl~ CTpax:OBO~ nJlaH 

o619drte4~BaeT ,Qi)nOJlH~TeJlbH ble npe~My~ecTBa ~ 3Ha4~TeJlbHylO 3KOHOM~1O cpe,QCTB. 

rapaHT~pyeT: 

IPiE!A()Cl'aSneHllle Bcex IlbrOT III yCllyr BblCOKoro Ka"leCTBa, npe,D.1laraeMblX 
M,n",,,,. ,QoporlllMl1 nIlaHaMIII 

bj:lAEle HIII3KMe CTpaxosble 133HOCbl, no cpaBHeHlll10 co MHorIllM~ ,QpyrlllMIII nIlaHaMIII 
MelA\1IL11-UICKOro GTpaxoBaH~A, ,QocrynHblMIII B paMKax nporpaMMbl Commonwealth Care 

Vulol"·r .... S IIIHHlosaLlllloHHoM HaKonlllTellbHoM 60HYCHOM nporpaMMe, n03BOllRIOuteM 
3apa6oTa1'b AO $125, He npe,QnpIIIHIIIMaA,D.1lA SToro HIIIKaKIIIX Cnel..\lII aJ1bHblX yCIIIIl Illi'1 . 

MO>KHO IIIcnOIlb30BaTb ,D.1lA oCYLlleCTBIleHIIIA e>KeMeCA4HbIX CTpaxOBblX 

nPlllo6p,eTEIHMR nOIllIIca CeltiCare 11111111 nOIlYl.leHIIIA IIIHcpopMalllll1ll 060 Bcex nIlaHax MeAlII lllIIHcKOro 
CT I~!l1tqElaHIIIR , npe,ll,IlaraeMblx B aMKax nporpaMMbl Commonwealth Care , o6palllaiilTecb B OTAeIl 

KJl ~eHTOB no Tefl(~cpoHY 1-Sn-MA-ENROLL (1-877-623-6765) I TeKcToBoMY TeIlecpoHY 'I 
B pa6ol.lee Bpe fI (8,00 - 17.00 c nOHeAeIlbHIIIKa no nRTHIIIIlY). 11111111 noceTIIITe HaUl caiilT 

WVlIW.M.a'healtlhc()fInector.org. 

,IloIIJQllHIITl!nbHYKlI IIHcpopMa41111O 0 nIlaHe CeltiCare, 
MO.)/(fltd nOIlY'l IllTb n~ 6ecnIlaTHOMY TeIlecpOHY 
1-S616~~5-1 (TEtKCTOBbliil Tell. 1-866-614-1949) 

ccrnTe www.CeltiCareHalthPlan.com. 

r.,..ltt(~ are. Hosh,/if sapHaHT ,QOCT}mHOrO 

Me':d~iLlHHCII(O/-O o6cnyJKH ClHHR 

~ I 

• 
CELT ICAAE 

Health Plan ofMa&slichusetts 

:1 
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Graffiti is ~andalism, 
not art 

Thanks to the Boston Police for 
meeting last week with Brighton 
residents and tp ~1l for the 
article including , prevention 
tips, I was disappoin , however, 
to see the term "p,' artists" in 
the article. Some ~ti may dis
play artistic talent, but when done 
without permission 0 public or 
private property it is tlestructive, 
and the people who do it should 
be called vandals, not artists. 

'Laure Mattison 
Brighton 

Capuano should 
support clean energy 
bill I 

During his first I 00 days in of
fice, President Obam~ has set the 
nation in a new direc90n when it 
comes to protectmg opr envrron
ment, transitioning to ~ clean en
ergy economy and SI~Ping glob
al warming. 

Congress has follo ed his lead 

the Clean Energy and 
secl.rirvIA.:t. authored by HePl)' 

and Ed . Markey, 
House Enelgy and 

COInrr-:ke Committee. lhis bill 
path to redUc

wanning emis
revitalizing our econo

clean energy. 
important for our Repre

senlll\t~'Q, Michael Capoano, to 
support this bill 100 

8 recent colleg" grad-

ua;'in'X;resI:'~den~t of AUston, this 
bi important to me. 

only ensure a future for 

m:.J~~~!· ~ that is nol threat-
el warming, but also 

country to Load the 
the new clean energy 

ecc,'t"Ptl. Money that is invested 
creates thltle jobs 

two created with the 

.! ~~t::,~in~C~~oal~. w Capuano 
this bill a pri 01 ity and 

!JX:ure a prosperous place 
'*~gt,n"raljonto live. 

Joey Melnick 
Allston 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

f'MSS IW~IC TMEtH,? 

PiMAS\? 

All ! C mmuter rail for Allston at last 
Stop & Shop wbere I wode, and serve didn't go (seven-letter synonym for 
the rest of the neighborhood's northern "very upsen. However, be did stmngly a 
tier with some cute self-propelled one- suggest that the wonks from the state 
car diesel trains. Department ofTransportation try to re-

Well, there's still some "community work their calculations so that the main 
process" to work thmugh - there's commuter rail stop could be closer to 

Rr at leasl the p t half -century or 
so, the gOod peo Ie of AUston
Brighton have fi It neglected, 

passed over, bypassed or even possibly 
cheated outright by C6mmonwealth of 
Massachusetts trans~tion bureau-
crats whom many stropgly suspected of Resoun:e Center a fe ' 
trying to apPease theiealthy folks in their eo tire attitude has made 

going to be a follow-up meeting at the Market Street. 
Honan-AUston Library at 5:30 p.m. on No doubt the wonks at the state De-

Wellesley who'd look t them croSsed- I tum 101 th'-better, with a 
eyed if the had to put p with an extra that not only roakes sense, but . 
five minutes of their eekday commute ways is downright ingenious _ in 
if folks in Allston-Brighton had a com- '",10"-""'<1, we car it ''thinking ouls':le 

Monday, June 15 - and state Rep. partment of Transportation will make a 
Kevin Honan says there are still some good-faith effort to satisfy Moran, but I 
funding issues yet to be entirely re- really think theY've gotten it right the 
solved, but it seems that the good people fist time. The engineers and technicians 
of AIlstoo-Brightoo will fioally get what in the Mass. Department ofTransporta
former railroad worker state Sen. Steven tion maintain that by puning the new 

muter rail stop of their own. box." What the engineers and tee r>-
However, judging b~ the very nice want to dQ is put the neighbo--

presentation that the e~gineers and tech- I main commuter rail stop at 
nicians in the state Department ofTrans- Street, behind the small shop 

Tolman has been struggling for for a main commuter rail stop at Eyerett 
long time - full access to the com- Street, they'd serve the greatest possible 

poriation made at a meeting at the AU- mall which in:ludes the AUston muter rail. population, and 'they also like the 
1bere is still considerable debate over Everett Street location because it has a 

Commuter 

On Morlday, 
7:30 p.m. 

brary (300 !rvx~~u~~e~~,~ 1 ' the Massachusetts IE 
of Transportation 
meeting on the 
Station Study, a pl~ng study in AU
ston that has reviel"'ed ways to ina-

rail transit access along thel 
cornmutert 

rail line for employees. 
1be AUston Mlllti-McdaJ Station 
Study has several potential 
rail station to assess their 

We want to 
~ Jf.&.Il.\ :~~I columns should 

phone 
Letter 

week prior to mee,eoOllon. 

dw,sical feasibility, neighborhood ac
~s, ec:ooc,mi'c de'lelopment poten al 
and intermodal tra:lSportation connec
t' ns with existing public trans t, 
1 alking, bicycling and automobile 
access. lhis meetUlg will review 
results of the alternatives evaluati n 
~ present recommendations for 
tentia! future transi t improvements.1b 
.t access or lmguage acco!IllDO
elations, please ccntact Regan Clloc-

. at 617-357·5772, ext. 14, or 

you. Letters or guest 
and sigmed; 

requJi.red fo r ver
be 00 mom than 

wbere to put the computer rail stop for straight track. There's one other impor-
the neighborhood. State Rep. Michael tant advantage to the Everett Street loca-
Moran, playing working-class bero all tion: Stop & Shop has a nice big parking 
the way - I think it's quite genuine - lot there, so there's plenty of room for 
told everybody at the meeting that he people commuting downtown even out 
wonld be very upset if Harvard got a to the suburbs to park their cars nearlJy. 
commuter rail stop in North AUston but Michael Moran really has ve.ry little to 
the longtime resident working-class go (seven-Ietter-word-unprintable-in -a- ' 
folks around Market Street in Brighton family-newspaper) about, since the 
didn't. Actually, Moran didn't say "very Market Street area would be served by a 
upset:" he used a seven-letter word that stop for the one-car self propelled di~1 
we cannot print in a family newspaper. trains. 
Nobody in the room was the least bit of- With all the bitter conflict about 
fended. Since the wonks from the state . Boston College and its land grab at- . 
Department of Transportation didn't tempt gning on in Allston-Brighton, it's 
like Harvard! North AUston for the loca- a pleasure to be about to report some 
tion of the neighborhood's main com- good news about the neighborhood in 
muter rail stop because of the curved my column. 
railroad tracks there, either, Mike Moran AU aboard! 

BEACON HILL ROLL CALL 

with ~r=.tore-efforts 
to. So let's 

~~~~~~~tt~~~outofthe . 
.. 
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Tie saves Suffolk Co~nty ho s 
By Bob Katzen Amendment supporters said that eliminat

ing the two holidays would save an estinaated 
$5 million and would be a very inaportant pro-

By mail: The

r 
Community 

Editor, P.O. B 9112, Needharn,~1!l 
. By fux: (781) 3-8202. By qnJclO-brigbtaa@c1"'fOm. 

TIlE OUSEAND SENATE. Beacon Hill 
Roll Call records local representatives' votes 
on three roll calls and local senators' votes on 
four roll calls from the week of June 1-5. 

78-78 TIE VOTE SAVF$ TWO SUF
FOLK COUNTY-ONLY HOLIDAYS (H 
4125) 

taxpayer, symbolic move during a time when FISCAL ~~ t~;r1ffrN'I1\I 
the state is drowning in debt and thousands of GET (H 4125, 
citizens have lost thyir jobs and houses. They The House, 34-5, ap-
argued that it is unfair and a waste of tax dol- proved supplemental 
lars that these state and local workers have budgets progranas and 
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1be House, on a 78-78 tie vote, rejected a 
RepublicllD-sponsored amendment that would 
have abolished the Suffolk County legal holi
days of Evocuation Day (March 17) and 
Bunker Hill Day {June 17). Under House rules, 
a majonty of votes in the affinnative is re
quired in order for an amendment to pass. A tie 
gnes to the negative side. If any single repre
sentative had voted to abolish the holidays in
stead of for retaining them, the abolition would 
have been successful on a 79-77 vote. 

1be State House and other state and local 
government buildings in only Boston, 
Cbelsea, Revere and Wmthmp are officially 
closed ch year on both dates. Thousands of 
local and state workers in those communities 
are gi Vl!D the two days off. Thousands of other 
state employees ·in all other cities and towns 
across the state are allowed to take the two 
days ofl or use them as "floating holidays" -
a procedure under which they can take off two 
days of their choice during the year. 

1be House was in recess for several hours 
before the amendment reached the House 
floor. embers of the Democratic leadership 
called the recess so that supporters of the two 
holidays would have time to lobby legislators 
to vote to keep them as days off. 

these two days off. Some called the two days balance its 2009 that ends 
"hack holidays." Others said that eliminating · on June 30. $412 <Dillion 
the two days as state holidays would still allow of the state's money 
communities in Suffolk County to make the to help fund aid. 
two days into local city or town holidays. Both versions <Dillion for 

Amendment opponents said that Bunker the state's with the 
Hill Day commemorates the important Battle outbreak of Senate ver-
of Bunker Hill, while Evacuation Day cele- sion provides in funds for 
brates a key victory for the colonies as Gener- Boston Medical House 
al George Washington and his troops drove draft includes a . offi-
the British out of Boston. They argued that certo of any bi-
these two holidays commemorate inaportant cyclist law. It imppses 
events that took place in the city of Boston, up to a $50 who refuses to 
and said it is simply political grandstanding to provide the officer, and 
attempt to eliminate them. Some said that the then allows the the offender 
success of this cynical move could be a slip- without a said that the 
pery slope that leads to the eventual abolition package is a one that is 
of other inaportant holidays. budget 

1be Senate voted, 17-22, on May 21 to re- just 
ject the same move to abolish the two holi
days. 

(A "Yes" vote is for the amendment eli<Di
nating the two holidays. A "No" vote is 
against eliminating them and favors the two 
holidays). 

Sen. Anthony Galluccio, No 
Sen. Steven Tolman, No 

Looking for this.week's Urban Gardener column? 
See page 20. Bob feedback at 
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MeMn's pharmacy technlc:ll,a:n~~~~I~ ::~~~:':':~;: pills through the store. 11Ie store's multlllngllal Paul Zabolln of Brighton relaxed In a hot tub after a sauna at Banya, a RIi'''~'" 'I'*'II~ jlUl.~on. 
staff services the Russian Cl lIS well as Immlgra nts from many other places. 
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RUl&si n businesses serve 
seek universal ap I , 

01Ter wider community access to international goods 

By Nen Johnson 
COAR£SPONOENl 

Transporting traditional Russi"l sawna experience 
thousands the first floor of20 Linden SL, 
Banya Inc. offers customers a massage 

therapist, both IIUlW/U,W J spa, a Jacuzz~ and a cold pool 
The sauna offers experience 0) Brighton's many 
Russian i~~~~~~l.~~~an::;y~~other interested spa enthusi-Ir said thl~ about 30 percent 

area residellts with an intere t 

in the sauna. 
Banya il~si::~~r ft,~many business<os in Allston-

Brighton c1 large commwlity of Russian-
speaking throughout the sunounding area 
The industries, and the wide array 
of services, witIJ the immigrant 
community in appeal. 

TarasuJa in the Ukraine, but eft 
the industry upon to America. He'd done some 
work on Russiarl previously and became invoh ed 
with Banya when arrived in America four years ago, 
first offering to improve its set-up and soon 
taking it daughter, Olena Matov, ca1IeJ 
the saunas "a institution," el.plaining the saura's 
philosophy of cold contraSts Patrons often hit 
themselves or "ther with leafy lree branches (the 
leaves make a practice which is 
meant to the id.:a may be unfarDlliar 

to an American, but a sauna without is it unimaginable to 
any ofBanya's customers, said Matov. 

"If you do it regularly, it's better than any workout," 
Matov said of the sauna experience. She said that athletes 
often use the services. 

Nearby on Cambridge Street sits Bazaar International 
Gourmet, run by Alex Zelfond and Yuriy Blyakhmin. 
Both Zeifond and Blyakhmin are Russian immigrants and 
!hey stock many Russian products, but the store, as befits 
the name, is international in nature. The products' origins 
span the Eurasian continent, and even a cursory perusal 
of any aisle shows the store's worldliness - any given 
item, from bread to pomegranate juice, will have dozens 
of varieties from places such as Armenia, Germany, 
Belgium, Turkey, Sweden or Russia. 

The Allston store is the third Bazaar International 
Gourmet to open; Zeifond said they chose the location 
because of the large immigrant community in the area 
and the sizable population of foreign students and 
professors at nearby colleges. Yet their goal, Zelfond said, 
was to offer to anyone interested - and, indeed, perhaps 
to show people who may not have otherwise known -
an alternative to conventional American supermarkets. 

"We don't want to compete with traditional supermar- . 
kets, and that's why all of our products are different," said 
Zeifond. "Not just Russians love our store. One won Best 
of Boston, and one won a Brookline Citysearch award." 

Indeed, though the impetus for the store was to offer 

products which many European inul\lg~inlts l rj!~y rarely 
have in other instances seen the 
diverse customer base~ffers of 
Allston-Brighton's residents. 

Com-Melvin's Pharmacy, near Washim 
monwealth Avenue, offers a 
model. Owner Newt I?o\lghl~IS\~e:'i1*,14 Pharrha-
cy, a short distance away, in said, 

"things were completely ~]' ~§~~~~~~ in 1984, at a time when its stu-
dents. But as the customer 

"As time went on, the 
Trevens. "We catered to the new 
number of Russians." 

Now Melvin'S advertisen~ents prHudiy 
multilingual pharmacists; n.:mt,Mi"" 
countries of birth are Albania, Ukl·a1nCi p'ofthWll, 
Russia. Trevens estimates that ne~ulh' ilI:) ~f¢~,j!t 
Melvin's customers are Russian, 
feature multiple languages. 

Trevens' grandparents cam~e~t~o~~~t~~it!;~~~~~;irun . Russia, so he said he feels a 
community, but he himself does 
Instead, he has changed his &tore 
community services which are 

"We understand our CUS1!omer 
backwards to deliver," he said. 
pharmacy." 

'!v~ I1jenldover 
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Class of 2009 finishes 
374th class graduates from Boston Latin 

By Coley Michalik 
CXlRRE5I'OIIE<T 

Graduation. A bittersweet time 
in olle's life as seniors leave the 
coolfort of high school and take 
another' step away from child
hocd and into the reahn of being 
an adult 

Pew public schools prepare 
the:.r students for this trnnsition in 
the same manner as Boston Latin. 
Lalin takes students from across 
the city and pushes them to the 
limits during their tenure at the 
school and sends them off to take 
00 the world. 

Mayor Thomas M. Meoino 
greeted the 381 members of the 
CWss of 2009 as they gathered for 
the last time on Mooday at the 
Ballk of America Pavilion in 
South Boston as the 374th class to 
graduate donning unmistak
able purple caps and gowns. 

Hung Vong of Allston relaxes before the stert ~~;;lX. ,L:ti .. -::""" 

Though high school seems like 
a grueling and daunting task as a 
fre;bman, it seems re of a blur 
to some as they are banded a 
diploma. While mosl are happy to 
move on to the next step in their 
liv,,g, students still 'find them
sehes sad to leave a place they 
have called home for the past four 

graduation exercises on M .. ndaY.1 

• 

Harv p~~ ..................... .a.,.., vague 
for Ho ton t corrid r 

By Matt Selclner 
CORRESPONDENT 

s ace, which.means retail where it is appropriate," 
s 'd Harvard AlMon Task Force member Brent 

. Harvard . University officials rebuffed Allston Ian. 
reSidents' requests for more specific details re Spiegelman emphasized the magnitude of the 
garding Ihe Holton Street conidor planning a dertaking as a leason why the university must 
Wednesday ni~t's Community Wide Plannin~ c fully choose which projects 10 include in the 
meetmg. I phase. ':'They' re talking ahout transforming an 

Kathy Spiegelman said that Ihe niversity general I Charlesvi"", could be the key to beginning 

to six years. 
On this warm evening, Ihe 

pavilion was filled wilh parents, 
relatives and friends of the gradu
ating crew. Parents Joe and Kathy 
Downey looked on as their 
daughter Kara walked across the 
stage and collected her diploma. 

'"This is fantastic - especially 
[graduating] from Latin," said Joe 
after snapping a few pictures. 
"It's the toughest school in 
Boston. We're both real1y proud." 

Parents were not Ihe only proud 
ones as Headmaster Lynen 
Mooney Teta addressed Ihe 
crowd after the diplomas bad 
been banded out. Antid an erup
tion of cheers, air horns an~ even 
errant tuba blows, Teta ap
proached the nticrophone to cast 
off the graduates for Ihe last time 
and even adntitted Ihat she was 
"having a little momen~' as she 
looked down at the students cele
brating. 

Boston Latin is the oldest pub
lic school in Ihe country and has 
been taking in students from all 
over the city since 1635. This set 
up is something !hat Joe Gallant 
will ntiss about Latin. 

"The school is full of great kids 

from every part of Ihe city, most 
of them I would have never met if 
I didn't go here. It was an unbe
lievable experience. I had butter
Hies in my stomach the entire 
walk across Ihe stage to get my 
diploma," said Gallant. 

Fellow grad Pat Bannon agreed 
wilh Gallant. 

"It's close knit, no cliques. 
Everyone gets along great here. 
I'm going to miss it a lot. It took 

forever to 
good to I 

worth it," ~~nqp 
As Ihe 

confetti 
tears 
er year 

group of' l'~~lt~ 
take on wi 
to them. 
pack to 
do on 

EDUCATION NOTES 

Students win prizes 
at science and 
engineering fair 

Boston Latin School student 
Olivia Schwob received the 
Young Scientist award and a 
$50,000 scbolarship at the Intel 
Intemational Science & Engi
neeting Fair coodncted recently 
in Reno, Nev. She was one of 
three top prize-winners at the 
fair, which drew 1,563 high 
school competitors from 

Allston Development Gro! Chief Planoe that is now itduslrial into a residential space. 

ly supports Ihe planning 10 te, wilh a fe I e transformations," said Spiegelman. 
caVeats. Plans to contain comm ial developm;nl BRA Chief Plamer Kairos Shell rea:ssuredllhe 

around the world. 

feelS 
well • 

to Ihe Westem Avenue and Lincoln Street borden( k force that H:!Jvard musl move forward with 
garnered support from.lhe uniV~ity, but Spiegel proJOClS al • same time as tI:e OlarIesview 
man noted lhatJarger building ntight be necej r location~ 

The judges selected the three 
SIIldents forthe Young Scientist 

award from amoog the best " ..... ~I ~~#rf . ts' 19' ud . Ie- Boston LatIn School - Olivia Schwab 
proJec m J , grng c:a Scientist award and a $50,000 scholarship at the sary' Q suppprt businesi(ls in e area. Harvar Still, there ~~ concern that once the 

would like to have faculty and graduate studen lesview devl~opment is co lete, Harvard 
IJ.lOve into Ihe area, but does not currently have a ould have little incentive to continue building in 
program to facilitate Ihe process. t e Holton Street Conidor expedien . Task force 

At Ihe end of Ihe meeting, rrsidents were left ember Brent Whelan would like to see the uni-
wilhout firm commitments to ~e phasing of Ih~ \ rsity integrate affiliate housing into Ihe commu
Helton Street conidor portiop of the project

j 
ty as soon as possible. "We're net seeing that 

Spjegelman rebuffed requests ~or a project time t ey're giving an;y priority to Ihat question. In a 
line, saying Ihat Ihe turbulent I financial clima~ 1 ay, iI'S a small tiling, but it stands for the whole 
makes it difficult to attract deve\opers. She did say t nor of the projects that are going 10 stretch for 
th'll when Ihe first phase of devqlopment begins, il ( s," said W1"lan. 
will ptcluclllolhe relocated Charlesview residences] 
a statement which ~ed audiepce members hop Coming up 
ing for a commitment to more ;.videspread devell The June 24 Cummunity Wide Planning meet-
opinent early in Ihe process. ~. g will fearure a presentation from the Communi-

'The first phase has to be gredt in its own, which t Builders on plms for the new C lesview de-
means a mixed community, hich means ope l<>pment 
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gones. Schwob s project, Intematlonal Sclence& Englneerlng Fair. 
"How Worms Learn ill: Mam
malian Gene Expression and Research in Geneva, and a lap
Associative Conditioning" top computer for their Best in 
earned her a first prize and was Category awards as well as an 
named Best in Category in the additional $3,000 first-prize 
behavioral science division. award. Schwob also took hOme 
Fellow Boston Latin Student Ihe PSI CHI National Honor 
Anartya Mandai also earned a Society in Psycbology First 
first prize and a Best in Catego- Place Award of.$I,OOO, while 
ry award in the biochemistry Mandai earned the National 
division for his project, "Cur- Taiwan Science Education 
cumin Indnces Apoptosis in Center Special Award, which 
Cancer Cells by Inhibiting NF- includes a trip to the Taiwanese 
k." Intemational Science Fair in 

'We are tbrilled that not one 2010. 

All four stud~ptsllh.q 
ously earned 
Massachusetts 
Engineering 
earlier thi~ 
~t COIllJJetiti,)~ l~.4:flh":: 

the~~~~; 
c1udes 
ship at 
cash award 
teacher and his 
BPS students 

rangin~fro~m~~~~~~ orable 
with many 
money and 
nities. 

The Inte~:ll:~~~O~~=!If' Inlle 

but two Boston Public Schools "The real end point Of Ihe 
students bave earned interna- Intel International Science and 
tiona! recognition for their Engineering Fair is to elevate 
work in the sciences," said Su- the recognition of achievement 
perintendent Carol R. Jolmson. of Ihe younger generation in 
'"Illis is an outstanding acadentic and learning exercis
achievement for the students as es," said Intel Cbainnan Craig 
well as for their teachers, fami- Barrett. "I hope Ihat more 
lies and the district. Our stu- young people will look at these 
dents are doing increasingly so- students and realize they can be 
phisticated scientific research recognized for using their 
projects, many of which have brains. You don't have to be a 
real-world applications, and we quarteIback, a basketball player 

look forward to seeing more or a baseball player to be recog- eeln~~ce~~:~~~1t~~~1 
Boston students competing at nized by your peers and Ihe 01 
this level in the future." public." 

Schwob, a junior from West Two olher Boston Public 
Roxbury, and Mandai, a senior Schools students also compet
from Brighton, will each re- ed at Ihe ISEF. Moriah Sntilh of 
ceive $5,000, a trip to the Euro-. Dorchester, a senior at Boston 
pean Organization for Nuclear Latin Academy, and Yunwei 

Family Fun Night at 
Mary Lyon School 

The Friends of the tyIary Lyon 
School present the second Family 
Fun Night on Friday, June U , 
from 5-7 p.m. at 50 Beechcroft 
St., Brighton. Activities will in
clude carnival garnes, raffies, 
silent auction, face painting, 
music, hot dogs, pizza and more. 
Proceeds from this event will be 
used to support the Mary Lyon 
kindergarten to grade 12 school 
progrnms. 

Brigtrton Girt Scouts 
host registration event 

Brighton Girl Scouts will bost a 
registration event for the 
2009120 10 troop year June 13, 
II am.-3 p.m., at the 1bomas A. 
Edison Junior High Schoo~ 60 
Glenmont Road, Brighton. Girl 
Scouts is available to all girls in 
grades kindergarten to 12. 

Girl Scouts of Eastem Massa
chusetts' mission is to build girls 
of courage, confidence and char
acter, who make the world a bet
ter place. Committed adults who 

make leanting fun guide the girls. 
The Girl Scouts organization bas 
a rich history, aJ\d has been the 
nation's leading expert on girls 
for nearly I ()() years. 

The national membership fee is 
$12 to join Girl Scouts. 

For more information about 
Girl Scouts of Eastem Massachu
setts or to join, visit www.her
girlscouts.org or call Margaret 
Dietzel at 857453-5318 or 
Rachael Tepperman at 857453-
5344. 

Saying goodbye to the 
Garfield 

The Jarnes A. GarfieldElemen
tary School will close at Ihe end 
of this school year. The students 
and most of the staff will be join
ing the Hamilton and Edison 
communities at the newly formed 
Edison K-8 School. The Garfield 
School building will be trans
formed to bouse the new Mary 
Lyon Pilot High School. 

The Garfield community 
would like to extend an open in
vitation to neighbors, friends and 
alumni to join in a farewell open 

house 
4-6 p.m. 
students 
nection and ' 

For 

For more 

nes. 

call 

visit 

Caritas St~t1~tUWMed-ical Center 
ment Task 
availability 
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Elizabeth's 1t~:~0~m~;s' Ihe BRA, el 
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higher edu(:atWj~~"t~~ft~: 
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dency of a »IDrj/m,Ij1. 
years. 
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DI1II arrest after 
rolHngsWp 

1 A1ajis Hassan, 29, of 21 
Finwic Place, Boston, was 

arrested' June 3' after officers 
reportedly found marijuana and 
~53 in cash on him during a rou
~ traffic stop. Officers report-

U
y saw the suspect roll through 

stop sign around 9 am. at the 
tersection of Gorllam Street 

and Brainerd Road, Allston. On 
him, the suspect ieP<1rtedly had a 
\aIge plastic bag o~ marijuana, 
Iwo cell phones and cash folded 
Up into sets ranging from $10 to 
$160. The ren!<U agreement for 
the car the suspect was driving 
was held in a different name and 
eonflicted with the license plate 
number of the actual car, police 
said. The suspect J,as charged 

·th intent to distrib~te a class D 
substance and drivin I a rental car 
without pennission. 

Duped out of $90,000 
'2' A Bright6n woman report
, ed an acquaintance of bers 
'!pat she met on the Internet duped 
~er into giving him nearly 
'$90,000 for his supposed medical 

. bills over the past month. Sbe 
!;aid the red-haired man, who 
:Speaks with a Britis~ accent, told 
l1er be has medical WOblems and 
t truggles to pay his rhedical bills. 
The suspect, who said he lives in 
New Hampshire witJ;! his brother, 
reportedly told thel woman to 
send him money to a P.O. box in 
Weston, Mass. Bank employees 
in Weston called the rctim to tell 
'her about suspiCiou,'i checks of 
:hers that the suspect has cashed. 
1 
I 

iTl1Icker drives put 'no 
:tl1lcks' , '3 Michael Cbav~, 29, of 95 

Nye St, Pa~ket, R.I., 
was arrested June ~ jaround mid
night .after an officer saw him 
drive onto a "No Tnfks" ramp to 
,Soldiers Field Road. Officers 
,learned the driver had a revoked 
: license. The suSpect was cbarged 
:with driving after revocation and 
, driving on an excluded way. 

c.IJbie decked, robbed 
~ - 1 

4 Two stocky IIf.n robbed a 
, cab driver w3lking to his 
home on Faneuil Street in Allston 
around 3 am. June I, according 
to police reports. They reportedly 
punched him in the face, knocked 
,him to the ground, took his 
,brown wallet and fled toward 
:Oak Square. The wallet had $300 
:in cash and the s~t's credit 
card, identificatio and taxi 
license. 

:New Jalance delivery :5 A security guard at New 
: Balance shoe store on 
'Guest Street, Brighton, reported a 
dump truck unloaded 10 yards of 
pine chips in a neat pile on the 

: property. A Weymouth-based tree 
: nursery owns the truck, reports 
:stated. The incident was forward
: ed to Boston Code jEnforcement 
; to investi~ate the 9ty ordinance 

Otfeo 6roup 
discounted and 

sion to the~ ::t1s : speare G 
1 Complete Works Wtlliam 
: Shakespeare (bridged)." 
: The produc1ion be pre-

sented outdoors natur-
al light at Ouistian Herter 
Park, home of tjte Publick 

t... TheatreofBostorl, 1175501· 
11 diers FIeld Road, Brighton. 
!i Show timeS are Thursdays 
~ through Sundays, at 6:45 

p.m. and Saturdays at 3 p.m., 
July 9 to Aug. 2. 

''It's an ex~ in com
,~ munity building," said 
.~ Orfeo member Risher Red-

dick. The shoWtEbe pre
sented outdoors nat-
ural light with Ood, drink 
and a vibrant 'al atnlOO
phere. 

.• There will be grills avail

.) able. for cooking. The pr0-
duction is di!ected by 

~ Steven Barldrimer. 
Tickets are $15, Friday 

nights are free with a student 
10. On free pirlormance 
nigbts, tickets will be allot
ted on a fust~ fust
served basis one hour before 
show moe. Thursday night 
performances are free for 
all. To reserve tickets for 
lther performances. e-mail 
)rfeo Group at orfeogroup
. @gmail.comorcall617-
. 7-4460. 

-

COMMUNITY SAFETY 

D:I;."" hit, breaks 

New Jersey woman 
reP<>rtecUy hit a man riding 

in the rain Jwie 
6:20 p.m. at dle inter
of Harvanl and 

Ci~tZ~~:~th1 aven})!s. The 
v the woman, dri-

black Honda Accoid, 
his back tire,' which 
him onto a 2(110 Jeep 

breal:ing the 
The woman said sbe 

the cyclist unlil it was 
The victim claimed no 

::=~~and refused me<jical 

J-ectniaas Januario., 26, of 
Wmn St, Wobllrn, was 

am1~ June 7 after an. alleged 
at 1065 

COl~<1n.lealth Ave. 100 sus-
officers pulled over on 

Bri.ltIju" Avenue near Harvard 
Ave.Itld. reportedly told officers 

a woman's ~~ and 
He also said tlte victim 
and showed (tfficers a 

Bra~!n license thatel:pired in 
stated. Officers 

suspect, I:harging 
rurnl l"'~ leaving the saJOe of an 
accl~l~ and driving without a 

latei', police dilCOvered 
had licen5l.s under 

names; he was 
with holding a 

Barl-hoPllltr ptshuffy 
McLeish, 23, of 1496 

Ave., 
was arrested June 6 

1:42 am. orilside Joshua 
Cornmonwealdl Avenue 

escorted him out of 
stated the suspect 
into the bar after 

and police> let him 

after officers reportedly saw him 
ignore'two "Do Not Enter" signs 
while leaving the Stop & Shop 
parlring lot at 60 Everett St The 
suspect did not have a license. 
Offi found the suspect had 
two outstanding warrants out of 
Cambridge: one issued Aug. 18, 
2008, for aggravated assault and 
another' ued Jan. 5 for driving 
with a suspended license. 

Rob ing the elder1y 
and isabled 

1 Marcus Dozier, 37, of 
61 Alpine St., Roxbury, 

was arrested June 4 at 10:15 a.m. 
at 913 Jette Ct, on four warrants 
out of B . ghton District Court for 
seven counts of larceny over 
$250 from the elderly or disabled 
and receiving stolen property 
over $250. When he was arrest
ed, offi cers said the suspect 
scn::amc:d obscenities and had to 
be trained. Lynn Marie 
Sw y, 36, of 36 Broad St, 
Quincy, was also arrested June 4 
at 9: 17 a m. at the intersection of 
Camel01 Court and Warren Street 
on two Quincy warrants: one 
issued pril 24 for larceny under 
$250 from the elderly or dis
abled; and another issued May 19 
for using a vehicle without per
mission. 

walTant arrest 
Marcos Rodriguez, 26, 
of 1299 

Commonwealth Ave., Allston, 
was arrested June 4 at 2:45 p.rn. 
at the his home on a default war
rant out of Brighton for driving 
with a suspended license and 
class B drug possession. 

warrant arrest 
James Walsh, 51, of 23 
Athol St, Allston, was 

arrested June 3 at 11 :50 a.m. at 
the intersection of Academy Hill 
Road and Mt Vemon Street on a 
default warrant out of Brighton 
for po ession of a class B drug. inside to get hi s wallet 

from his friends. When 
o~t1saw him drinkiJig a beer . 
w friends, they told him to Low II warrant arrest 

suspect repooedly told 1 Michael Barry, 22, of 
a minute, I'm talking 45 Hunnewell Ave., 

" Once oulSide, the Brighton, was arrested at his 
alle'ged[y at offi- home June I around 3 p.rn. on 

the area. two well warrants for harass-
charged with ing burglary. 

Rivera, 40, of 11 
I Bronsdon St., Brighton, 
~rested June 2 at '/:08 p.m. 

Ro IIry warrant arrest 

1 Daniel Flynn, 39, of 
444 Harrison Ave., 

Boston, was arrested June 1 at 
7:46 a.m. outside the garage 
behind 1065 Commonwealth 
Ave. ~n an outstanding warrant 
out of Roxbury. 

BayView Assisted Living, South Boston 

COMPUTERS 

~ G EEKS <;'':o~~ 
'T.O GO Networking I I • .Problems? 

Call 781.237.2019 For at Home Senice 

help for Homes and OffIces 

30 yea" d Computer Expe!1en<e 

Repairs, Upgrades, Website Desigfl, 

Olgltal Photogra"hv &. VIdeo, 0esIdx>p Publishing 

DENTISTS 

Wellesley Dental Group 

www.wellesleydentaleroup.com 

www.SenieorLivineResidences.com DIGITAL IMAGING. PRINTING & COPVING 

The Carnbrid ge Homes, West Cambridge 

www.Seni(lrLiyineResidences.com 

Assisted Liying, Central Square, Cambridge 

www.Senil.rLivineResidences.com 

Place Assisled Living, Fresh Pond, Cambridge 

www.SenjorLivineResideces.com 

Standish Vl1lage Assisted Livino ' Boston 

J\'WW.Senill[LivineResidences.com 

Yoilville Home Assisted Living. Cambridge 

www.vouvillebouse.com 

II BII.INGUA 

JVWW.Ml! ndoLatinoOnline.com 

www.LatinoWorldOnJine.com 

Copy Cop 

www.copycop.com 

FLORIST 

Watertown Main Street Aorist 

www.watertownsfriendlyflowers.com 

LEGAL SERVICES 

Patricia A. Petow, ESQ, 

Social Security & SSI Disability 

www.petow.com 

LIQUOR STORES 

Blanchards 

www.blanchardsliguors.com 

NEWSPAPERS 

www.allstonbriehtontab.com 

www.brooklinetab.com 

www.cambrideechronicle.com 

www.doversberbornpress.com 

www.needhamtimes.com 
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ARANTE 

a stylish carrying case 

CC)OLPIX. 5560 Kit 
Zoom In on style. 

~
o MEGAPIXELS 

5x OPTICAl. ZOOM 
2.7n LCD MONITOR 

COOLPIX . P6000 Kit 
Precis~ . control. Powerful p hotography. 

13.5 \ MEGAPlXEL5 
4x Of'TlCAL ZOOM 

2.7· LCD MONITOR 

MEGAPIXELS 

...... 2 .5 FRAMESPERSECOND 

25" LCD MONITOR 

Nikon Authorized Oeaf, r 

Instlint Savings valid Jun l 1 
throUgh JUlie 20, 2009. 
InsH nt Savings valid Ma,. 28 
through June 27, 2009 

U-In st.nt Savings nlld Ma,. 2E 
through June 20, 2009 

All N kop product~ Include 
Nlkcln, Inc. USA limited .,.11 rranty. 

02009/1 kon Inc. 

Nlkon . 
At tltt ~wt If t., ;tn", .. 

·nikonusa.com 

canon 
EOS 

1k/J6£ 
tY-p . 

wI EF-$ 18-55 IS 
+ EF-S 55-200 IS 

$1049 · $200 == $849 

• 12.1 Megapixel resolution. 
• Wide angle. 28mm 4x 
Optical Zoom lens and 

canon 
"R-rShat SD960 IS 

DICiITA L G:L?H 

Optical Image Stabilizer technology. 
• HD movie shooting capability at nop plus HOMI output 

• Wide screen 2.B-lnch PureColor LCD It. 
• DiG1C 4 Image Processor 
with evolved Face 
Detection Te<:hnology. 

,24999 $20 '::~:: 0 ,22999 

_ 9.0 Megapixel resolution. 
• lOx Optical Zoom lens with 

canon 
"RwerSl- SX170 IS 

D'."'" c ........ 

Optical Image Stabilizer Te<:hnology. 
• Take your camera everywhere with this new slim design and 
large, bright 3.D-inch LCD. 

• OiG!C 3 Image Processor, with advanced Face Detection. 
• AA batteries for -
power anywhere. 

Ask about the great Instant Savings 
on select Canon Lenses and Fluhesl 

CaBO 
Authorized Dealer 

All Canon products Include 
Canon Inc. USA limited warranty. 

Warranty available for Inspect ion. 

canonuu .com 
0 2009 Cano'n Inc . 

• Outstanding Image Q:;~'~lityr~' 1~1~Ji~~~:~;: CMOS sensor, DiG!C 
14-bit conversion for ' 

• Excellent pelformanct shooting, 
up to 53 ftJlI-resolutlon In a burst, 

• 12.1 Megapixel resolution. 
• 3x Optical Zoom lens and 
Optical Image Stabilizer. 

• HD movie shooting c:~:~;~~:r~,:1~~p 
• large, crisp 2.5-inch P 
- DiG!C 4 Image 
~rocessor with 
evolved Face 
Detection 
Te<:hnology. 

249 Wal 

superior 
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The Broadway se~~sation arrives in Boston 
When the heroine in "The Color Purple" says 

men need to beat women to keep them in 
line, she appears to be a pitiful victim des

tined to a life of abuse. By the end of the musical, howev
_____ er, Celie grows into a proud, indepen-

THEATER dent adult, whose journey illustrates the 
power of resi lience and love. 

JODY FINEBERG "It's very gratifying to me as a per-
former when I've had women, not just 

black women, come up and say, 'You don't know how 
close that story hits home to me,' "says Kenita Miller, 
who is reprising her Broadway role as Celie on the nation
al tour, which runs June 16-28 at the Citi Performing Arts 
Wang Theater, in Boston. 

produced the Broadway musical. 
"I loved the book, but it was very dark for me," Miller 

says. 'The musical has the darkness, but it also has the up
lifting side." 

The film and the musical offer different interpretations 
of the book. The Broadway show lIeflnes itself as "the 
musical about love" and draws on the power of its blues, 

jazz, gospel and pop score to expres$ the passion, joy and 
healing power of love. The 26 songs are by Grammy 
Award-winning composers and Iyri¢ists Brenda Russell, 
Allee Willis and Stephen Bray. 

'The music tells the story in between the lines and does 
a wonderful job of showing the different relationships," 
Miller says. " It magnifies the emotifns in a story that is 
very dramatic." 

The musical is based on the Pulitzer Prize-winning 
book written in 1982 by Alice Walker. The story first cap
tured the imagination of Steven Spielberg, who directed 
the 1985 film 'The Color Purple." Two decades later, 
Oprah Winfrey, who played Celie's sister in the film, co-

Top: Kenlta R, Miller (teft) plays Celie In "The Color Purpte." 
!I!e'. pictured with LaToya London. 

The 40-year journey of the story tarts in 1911, when 
l4-year-old Celie is pregnant for th+ second time by her 
step-father, who takes away her children and marries her 
off to Mister, an abusive farmer. The turning point comes 

A toast 
to Pink 
Martini 

Eclectic 'band'thinks 
outside the bossa nova 

I t's for bands like Pink Martini that 
woWs like ''polyglo(' and ''polymor
phous" are saved - grandiose, 25-

cent descriptors that would seem a mite 
pretentious for most groops but in this 

case, are entirely 
. MUSIC apropos. Even 

CHAD BERNDTSON ''band'' seems like 
------ a slight: the 12-
piece, genre-defying ensemble is in fac~ to 
use the words of founder and pianist 
Thomas Lauderdale, a ''little orchestra." 

If you've seen Pink Martini at one of 
their occasional Boston-area perfor
mances over the years, you know 
what's in store: a panoramic night of 
music from around the world that in-

""'II/e: Kenlta R. Miller, Felicia P. FIelds, 
and Lasly Terrell Donald. 

corporates everything frO,ib classical 
standards (Ravel's "Bolc,o" opens 
most shows) to bossa no~n, chamber 
pop, Latin. cocktail jazz, caharet and all 
points in between. with ! ngs in as 
many as IO differeDllangwjles. 

The group returns to Bost I on Friday, 
June 12, wben they'll pia the Opera 
House in Boston. TIckets are going fast. 
Credi"amongmanyothe~thin~. the 

continued inspiration of Lallderdalc -
who, with \ocalist and fe . w Harvard 
University graduate Chi! FOIbes. 

launched Pink Martini in 1994 - for 
keeping the group humming righteously 
along. 

Lauderdale, 38, says he flods the 
band's sustainability impressive - even 
surprising. 

'1t's been 15 years, and it's been de
lightful," he says. "Knowing everything 
I know now, though. I d.on't know that 
I'd ever embark upon it. Efteen years is 
a long time - it's a little less than half 
my life spent in it. I started out very inno-

MARTINI, page 15 

PURPLE, page 15 

Wilde 
laughter 

Wellesley stages 
'Earnest' production 

I 
I 

When Wellesley Summer Theatre 
selected 'The Importance of 
Being Earnes(' for its summer 

slot, they could well have subtitled it "Or the 
Importance of Laughter During These Diffi-

THEATER REVIEW 
DAVID BROOKS ANDREWS 

cult Times." Oscar Wilde's classic comedy 
is a perfect tonic for any woe - economic, 
or otherwise. You'll appreciate the way it 
prompts spontaneous bursts of laughter. 

Wilde's best-known play follows two 
upper-<:rust British friends, Jack and Alger
non, both of whom create an imaginary 
friend. Jack fabricates a brother, Ernest, 
who's constantly getting into scrapes, so he 
can have an excuse to leave his country 
house and head into London. Algernon in-

EARNEST, page 15 
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Food & Dining 

Add color & fl.lvor 
to June menllS 

D uring June, we're full, 
swing into the bridal 
and baby shower sea

son. And we're always on the 

RECIPES 
Kna BENSON & JFANIE BURKE 

lookout for menus that appeal to 
a range of tastes while introduc

: ing some of the more up-to-date 
. flavors and trends of the day. 

Chicken salad, the staple of 
many a shower menu, gets a 
makeover here with some HavOll> 
and spices of Indian cuisine. 
Cuny, cardamom and mint com
bine to make this menu really 
sing. 

Forget the traditional sheet 
cake and opt instead for a plated 
dessert that's equally pretty and 
delicious. If you're ambitious, 
candied violets are a spectacu
lar finish to this ultrafeminine 
feast. 

Coordinate your tabletop with 
the I~minine fare by focusing on 
one-color groupings of flowers 
(think peony pinks with roses or 
lavender lilacs and violets). ROo 
ral 0fnds show lots of hand-tied 
ribb<'f1S in cylindrical or square 
vases. If your budget doesn't 
allow for fresh flowers, fill vases 
with limes, lemons or even as
paralus. And individual hottles 
of ,~nnay or champagne 
mak, a lovely party favor tied 
with lnatching ribbon. 

Mini Lemon Bundt Cakes 
with Blackberry Grand 
Marnier Sauce 

seep for a half-hour at room temperature). 
Coat edible flowers ' r'th egg whites, dip in 
sugar and allow to dry. 

Glaze cooled cakes, top with sauce, and gar
nish plate with finishod flowers. YIelds nine 
cakes. For the cake: 

1112 cupflour 
112 tsp. baking powder 
114 tsp. salt 
13 tbsp. unsalted butter, melted 
1 cup granulated sugar 
3 eggs 
I tbsp. lemon juice 

For the glaze: 
I cup pOWdered sugar 
112 pound butter, melted 
Zest and juiCe of 3 lemons 

For the sauce: 
12 o7-frozen blackberries 
114 cup sugar 
2 tbsp. Grand Mamier 

For the vwlets: 
Violets or other edible flower 
Egg whites 
112 cup sugar 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Combine all 
ingredients for the mini cakes. pl,ur into bol
tered and flounod mini baby buhdt pans (or 
large oversize muffin pans). Bake for 25 to 30 
minutes until toothpick comes out clean. Cool. 

Chicken Tikk~1 Wrap 
1 4-oz. chicken bmw, boneless, skinless 
114 cup curry paste 
IISp. plain yogurt 
1 jlourtoT1illa 
I handful mixed bahr greens 
6 slices cuclunber I 
4 leaves fresh mint, TOPPed 

Let chicken marinate in cuny paste for one 
hour before cooking. :I!.oast chicken breast in 
preheated 400-degree oven for 25 to 30 min
utes until juices run clef.. Cool and slice. 

Spread yogurt on torli.lla, layer remaining in
gredients, roll and slice ,in half to serve. Mango 
chutney makes a nice accompaniment if de
sired. YIelds one large wrap. 

Cardamom Dil~ping Sauce 
8 oz. cream cheese, <u room temperature 
I cup sour cream 
112 cup bTUWTI sugar 
I tbsp. cinnamon 
J tbsp. cardamom 
21Sp. brandy (optio'iDl) 

Meanwhile, combine ingrediehts to make 
glaze and sauce (top frozen blackbenies with Combine all ingreclients. Serve in a hol-
sugar and Grand Mamier, and all6w flavors to lowed-out cantaloupe half. 

.u.uuu..........uu..u........ ... ..... u._.... .... .... _L. ............. u... ... 

It's time to enJ 
Cape Cod D. 

Now, there's eyen more 
to look forward to when visiting cal"i 

Beginning June 23rd through labor Day Weekend, you I,an enjoy a Cape 
Cod Day every Tuesday through Saturday. There's a fre!~, new, exciting 

FREE daily newspaper Cape focused on helping you make the most of all the 
Cape has to offer. 

Cape Cod Day will cover the news, events, and happe ngs Cape-wIde 
throughout the action packed summer months. Whethel you live on Cape 

or you're just visiting, you'll always enjoy a Cape Cod Day. 

Pick up your FREE copy coming June 23, For a c 
where you can find Cape Cod Day visit Wickedloc 

WICKED 
LOCAL CAPE COD 

+ 

wickedlocal.comlal 0 brighton 
I I . 

KEEPING TABS 
THINGS TO DO THIS WEEK 

April Hall and a cattle 
'Hall' Mark: The terrific new 

theater at the Arsenal Center 
tor the Arts in Watertown gets 
put to good use during the 
summer. They're kicking off the 
Summer Pops 2009 Music Series 
on June 16 with April Hall, a 
critically acclaimed ~nger of 
standards. Her voice has been 
described as ' honey and 
smoke," as she sings her South
ern~nspired blues and gospel. 
Her extensive repertoire also in
cludes classic soulful ballads, 
swing and blues. TICkets: $15. 
Call: 617-923-8487. 

You Bang?: A lot of people 
have told me that I should aud~ 
lion fa' American Idol: Not be
cause I sing like Adam Lambert, 
but because I ~ng like Willk:m 
("She Bangs") Hung. Hey, he got 
to release an album, and I think 
it sold more records than that 
old guy with gray hair who won 
'Idol' a few years back. Here's 
your chance to audition. They're 
holding the quintessential cattle 
call th~ weekend. Pre-register 
June 12 and 13 at Gillette Stadium in 
Foxboro. The tables open at 7 a.m. The 
actual auditions take place Sunday. 
June 14. More info at americanidol.com 

Down By !he RMIr: The Combridge 
Rivet' Fest has been IUnning fa 30 years, 
so they've probably \IoOrked out the kinks 
at this point. Running along a one-mile 
stretch of Memorial Drive (between JFK 
street and Western Ave.), the festival in
cludes jazz. folk. world rrusic, dance, p0-

etry and theater. You can also browse 
through the v.ares of 150 craftspeople 
and feast on a smorgasbord of specially 
foods and tradilioool festival fare. The 
Festival is free, and it IUns June 13, noon 
to 6 p.m .. rain or shine. Coli: 617-349-4380. 

'Heart' Attack: Flamenco dancers 
may not be able to contain them
selves. When Flamenco guitarist emaor
dinaire Juan/lo Pascuat strikes up his 
tunes on June 19 at Jordon Hall. in 
Boston. there could be spontaneous 
outbursts of flamenco dancing in the 
audience. He'll be celebrating the re-

new CD, 'Language 
eI",,,t"Th~ performance also 'ecnun,,, 
Nino de los Reyes, a young flamenco 
star whO was descnbed as 'arrogant1 
and 'relpellw" in the Boston ' 
and thdt was a complimentary 
Pascual will also be joined by a live 
siclans. ckets: $25, $35 and VIP for 
Call: !:llJ.,Hl-":NUUC 

R!;e~f!~;: ~r;:::: ~hard 
fact th~ begs the question: Are you 
applyin@ yourse~ fully at your job? The 
talented songwriter had h~ hand in a 
few rrusica~ that you may recoar1lze: 
'Okiahama!."Carousel" and 'The 
and I: He was one of Broadway's 
brighteslllghts. And his great legacy 
now gels honored by the Bos1on 
with 'A ~ichard Rodgers Cell,ebrcoo\' 
June 1 &-18 (at 8 p.m. each night), on 
the Esplanade. Tony Av.ard-winner 
torio Ck]rk ~ one the talented ""rforn>'! 
ers on hand to bring h~ songs to life. 
Call: 617-266-1492. 

Children's Hospital Boston thanks Olympia SDC»rtSl 

and its customers who helped us s~ike out injuries with 

more than $62,000 in donations tQ our injury program. 

www.childrenshospital.org/giving 

0) 
ChildrenS Hospital 

Boston 

- -< 
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'Purple' reign continues on tour 
PURPLE, from page 13 
when Celie develops a relationship with 
Shug Avery, a blues singer who is sick 
when she arrives in the rural Georgian 
town to sing in a juke joint. As Celie 
muses Shug back to health, the two grow 
close. Shug encourages Celie to recog
nize her own beauty and strength and see 
the simple joys around her, including the 
purple flowers in a field. 

''Celie is able to keep on going and to 
care about people and let them care about 
her," says Miller, who shares the stage 
with a cast of about 30. "She doesn't 
know that she has a heautiful spirit. 
When she sings 'I'm Here,' she comes 
into herself. It's not someone else saying 
'Celie, this is what you are.' She's able to 
say, 'This is what I am." 

With her newfound strength, Celie is also 
able to change her relationship with Mister. 
"'There's a degree of reconciliation in the 
end, and it's very powerful," Miller says. 
''It leaves people thinking about how every
one has a story and about what it takes 10 
forgive. For me, forgiveness and love go 
hand in hand." 

Miller has played other roles where she 
has aged decades, including Dessa in the 
Off-Broadway musical "Dessa Rose." She 
says that, in the case of Celie, that doesn't 
require any extrnordinary effort. 

''Celie's journey was mapped out so well 
that I just let it happen," she says. "I think 
about heing truthful to the things that have 
happened to this person and my body set
tles into it." 

Miller, who is married and lives in the 

Kenlta Miller says she's often ""en told by audience members that they can relate to the 
struggle of Ilelle, her chatacter In "The Color Purple." 

Bronx, began singing in the church choir in 
Rochester. ew York, and w,~ encouraged 
by a high school teacber to p.lrsue tiliining 
in musical theater. Sbe attended the Ameri
can Musical Dramatic Acailemy of the 
Eastman School of Music. 

Aside from providing a woilderful career 
opportunity_ 'The Color Ptuple" has per-
soDa! meaning for Miller. extreme as what she went through," Miller 

"I definitely have had my share of what says. ''It's one reason why 
you could call hanlships that this character continues 10 be healing 
connect me to Celie, althouj\h nothing as to me." 

Gwendolyn (Vlctorta G_ge, left) and Ceclly (Heather EIoas) expre .. dlsclaln for each other as Memman (John Davin) pours their tea. 

'Earnest' shoots for Wilde laughter 
EARNEST, from page 13 
vents an ill friend, Bunbury, so he can have an 
excuse to leave London and head into the 
country. All well and good, until they both get 
tripped up by their own schemes as they each 
pursue love. 

Jack has come to London to p!'ClpOOO mar
riage to Gwendolyn. His only real obstacle is 
her fonnidable mother, Lady Bracknell. Mean
while, Algernon has arrived at Jack's country 
home to pursue Jack's ward, Cecily, while 
claiming that he is Jack's brother, Ernest 

At the heart of ''Importance'' is Wilde's deli
cious skewering of society's superficiality. He 
handles it with an affectionate wink and' a 
chuckle, rather than outrnge. No doubt that 
spirit is key to the play's longstanding success. 

C<Hiirectors Nora Hussey and Valerie Von 
Rosenvinge have moved the show from its 
origiDal setting in the late Victorian Era to the 
Jazz Age. It's a perfect shift. Not only is the 
Jazz Age more accessible to contemporary au
diences, that time period also suffered from a 
oertain vacuity. 

You' ll know you're in good hands the m0-

ment Eric Hamel steps onto the stage in the 
role of Jack. He fully conveys the emotions be
hind each moment, whether he's strnightening 
his jacket in pride as he announces his engage
ment, letting out a little sexual gasp as Gwen
dolyn takes bold of his tie, or entering into a 
spirit of genuine confession as he admits his 
name actually isn't Ernest It's a full-bodied 
performance. 

"The Importance of Bein Earnest .. 
Through June 2 ' 

Wellesley Summer eatre, 
Wellesley Colle e 

Tickets: 520 (510 for ludent. 
and seniors) Call: 781· 83-2000 

www.wellesleysummert eatre.cqm 

Another highlight is Lisa Foley's brilliant 
portrayal of Lady Bracknell. Sile perfectly C3j>

tures the malriarch's self-pose haughty 
attitude, without overdoing it 

It's hilarious to watch bow . y her stan
dards actually are when she settles for whatev
er answers Jack gives as she interviews him for 
her daughter's hand. HoweV1~, it could be a 
problem when he admits that, ,15 a haby, be was 
found in a handbag at Victoria Station - bUl 
on the more upscale Briglu",\line, he insists. 
Foley's frozen shock and then oulraf,>e at the 
news is fabulous. So is her c her addition to 
the script, when she misproD<1UDCeS the name 
''Bunbury'' in a variety of 1"ays, including 
Bumblebee. 

Heather Boas has a lovell' self-assurance 
and conviction as Cecily, as she falls 'ery con
vincingly in love with A1gemll(l 

The play is divided hetweel characters who 
think they are serious, and I~ose who relish 
their own superficiality. A1getQOl1 beads up the 
latter group, of which Gweodl~yn is a member. 
Playing superficiality and gi'/f'g it yariety i 
hard to do. ~ HaJpin as Algernon constant-

ly tosses off witty, dismissive lines with a supe
rior British accen~ but the quips become a little 
too much alike in tone and would benefit from 
some variety, or emotioDal grounding. The 
same is true, to some extent, with Victoria 
George's Gwendolyn. But both of their perfor
mances become considerably stronger as they 
pursue specific tasks. George is hilarious as she 
walks Jack through his marriage proposal, tap
ping with her foot to indicate he should get 
down on his knees. 

Charlotte Peed as Miss Prism, Cecily's tutor, 
strikes a kindly tutor-knows-hest attitude. It 
comes across delightfully as she repeatedly 
tries to get Cecily to stop watering the roses 
and return to her books. Daniel Bolton plays 
the Rev. Chasuble with a sunny disposition 
and willing spirit. 

In a priceless cameo, John Davin plays two 
servants in two different households in very 
different ways. He's an absolute sketch play
ing Merriman as a doddering, somewhat be
fuddled elderly servant. 

Nancy Stevenson's costumes are as playful 
as the characters, with flapper dresses, cloche 
hats, and many period touches. Ken Loewit's 
set captures the airy frothiness of the play 
with gauzy curtains and spare arrangements 
of furniture. 

The show is chock-full of charming, unex
pected details, including stagehands who are 
dressed and perform their duties like English 
maids. Half the fun lies in looking for and 
being surprised by the details. 

Pink Martini toasts new album 
MARTINI, from page 13 
-cenlly, and I hope it retains a certain amount 
of innocence. The idea at the start of it was 
just to create something to listen to and like 
- that really was the only goal." 

Although more than seven years passed 
between the releases of its 1997 debut 
"Sympathique" and its 2004 follow-up 
"Hang On Little Tomato," the group's out
put has been steadierin recent years. "Hey 
Eugene," in 2007, was its most recent full
length and the band this past week also re
leased a concert DVD, "Discover the 
World: Live in Concert." 

Lauderdale is most excited, however, about 
the band's upcoming, yet-to-be-tilled fourth 
album. 

''I love the fourth album," Lauderdale says. 
"Oh boy, do I love the fourth album. I care 
deeply about it. I mean, I liked the first album, 

but I was sort of by myself 111 it. The second 
album was torturous - in letrospect il was 
beautiful, but in the years we worked on it, the 
band almost lost patience and almo t lost it
self, too. It was not fun. Thd third album \\ e 
wanted to demonstrate we could do some
thing in a timely fashion. Eul this one, I',e 
never fell so good about an ,Jbum as I do tins 
one. We're seeing some diflierent drrections. 
What those are, I can't reall) say." 

While Lauderdale is quic:, to praise all 12 
members of Pink Martini, his songwriting 
partnel1!hip with the velvel-throated Forbes 

- a Cambridge native - remains the heart 
of the Pottland, Ore. -based ensemble. 

The two mel at Harvard wben they were 
18, Lauderdale recalls. The first thing he ever 
heard Forbes perform was a Catalani aria -
not coincidentally, a piece of music Pink Mar
tini just recorded with the Oregon Symphony. 
Forbes has also recorded two solo albums, in
cluding 2008's highly regarded "78," and re
cently gave birth to her flrsl child. 

"Maybe oot a lot has changed, and that's 
why it works," Lauderdale offers, discussing 
his connection with Forbes. '1 guess we've 
challenged each other through the years and 
coUaboIlited and fought some, too. Her son, 
Cameron Mack - we share the same middle 
name. My hest friend for years is now mar
ried to her. Our lives are totally intertwined. 
Hopefully. we' re just as smart and real about 
this as we were 20 years ago. I think we are." 

Friday, June 12,2009 
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TRAVOLTA:' 
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STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 
CHECK LOCAL FOR THEATERS AND 

SORRY, 

The Office of Governmental 
Community Affairs at 

BOSTON COLLEGE 
invites you to the following 

Allston· Brighton Boston '-'VJLf"'I','" 

Community Task Force M€~ettng 

Tuesday, June 16, 2009 
7:00 p.m, to 9:00 p.m. 

The Brighton Marine Health r.P11ltPT 

77 Warren Street, Brighton, MA I 35 

Agenda: I 
BC Master Plan Update 

More information: (61 7) ~~.~· .. ,r 0 

gca@bc.edu, www.bc.edu/i 
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EDDIE MURPHY ' 

"HILARIOUS. 
The best way to 

kick oH the summerl 
FUN FOR THE 

WHOLE FAMILY." 

IN THEATRES EVERYWHERE FRIDAY, J E 12 
CHECK LOCAL LISTINGS FOR THEATRES AND SHOWTIMES 

lITHE BRE'AKOUT COMEDY 
OF THE SUMMER. 

A COMEDY CURE·ALL 
THE BEGINNING, MIDDLE AND 

END ARE ALL KILLER FUNNY:' 
PETER TRAVERS, ROlliNG STONI 

"THE FUNNIEST MOVIE 
SO FAR THIS YEAR:' 

MlCK lA5AU.E, SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE 

GLAMOUR 

, "ABSURDLY FUNNY. 
A SIDE·SPLlTTlNG ADVENTURE 
ypU'LL SnLL BE LAUGHING 

ABOUT THE MORNING AFTER:' 

N01W SHOWING 
DIRECTORIES FOR LISTINGS 

AT THf MO Vlf S 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. I B mbs 'Away' 
A w ay We Go (D+) 

I 
'm beginning to think Sam Meodes is 
some sort of terrodst My evidence? 
Well, he speaks with ao accent 
(British), he's been linked to Saddam 

Hussein (the Gulf War dud "Jamead") and, 

FILM REVIEWS 
AI. ALExANDER 

roost damning 
he's proven in a 
couple of 
scathing subur-
bao exposes 

("American Beauty" aod "Revolutionary 
Road'') that he hates our freedom to make 
suffocating choices. I 

He's also been spotted lJaoging out at air
ports, bus stations, train depots and rental car 
agencies under the pretens, of making a road 
picture. ~ "Away We I Go," the title of 
which IS, m Itself, an affror,t to a great Ameri
cao named Jackie GIeaS£1I, who made the 
phrase his trademarlc. 

wickedlocal.comlallston-brighton· 

Oh, arxl one other thing - bombs. Meodes 
has whipped together a nwnher of them since 
winning ao Oscar for dinx:ting "Americao 
Beauty." 

Producers cao expect 1'lnther attacks on 
their capital with "Away 'V'e Go," ao insipid 
concoction that conspin~ to undennine 
America's patieIno for ,mnoying, self-in
volved twits. 

"Away We Go" suggests that Mayo Rudolph and John Krasinski don't have enough star 
power to carry a movie. • 

It inflicts a level of tortun:: that would even 
sour Dick Cheney, who lik" the rest of us sure
ly waots to git-mo for his [ooney thao "Away 
We Go" offers. All we ~i is a shrill, over
acted look at "average" Americaos who are 
just obooxious. I 

Doing most of Meodes' bidding are a pair 
offlunkies from Colorado, one ofdJem wear
ing a scraggly beard (neve! a good sign) arxl 
the other canying a large package under her 
dress (she's pregnant). The:1 gn by the alias of 
BIUt aod Verona, but their ~'"' names areJohn 
Krasinski and Maya RlXolph, whose late 
mother, Minnie Riperton, o/as once accused 
of torturing radio listeners back in the 1970s 
with her overplayed hi~ "L~ving You." 

They've just fowxl out ,hat Bwt's parents 
(Jeff Daniels and Catherine O'Ham) are leav
ingDenverandmovingtol~permanent
Iy. Like aoy of us, BIUt aul Verona use that 
"shocking" news as ao impetus to flee the 
Rockies themselves. I 

But where to? That's tho, probing question 
fueling "Away We Go," as the expectant cou
ple zigzag" across North America in search of 

the perfect place to raise their family. 
It's ao odyssey that begins in Phoenix, 

wbere they hook up with ao old acquaintance 
in Allison Janney's Lily, a loud mouth with 
whom Verona once shared ao office back in 
Colorado. She, and her disaffected husband, 
Lowell (liro Gaffigan), are the parents of a 
couple of kids, who Lily verbally abuses, pre
sumably for laughs. 

Bwt and Verona, however, are not amused 
and soon hightail it on the next train to The
son, the home of Verona's philosophical sister, 
Grace (Cannen Ejogo). But that doesn't work 
out, either, so it's off to Madison, WIsconsin, 
to check in with Bwt's childhood friend, the 
suspiciously named LN (Maggie Gyllenhaal), 
a new-age granola bar whose unorthodox 
child-rearing ideas include never putting her 
brats in a stroller. "Why would I waot to push 
my child away from meT she says. 

lf you didn't guess, this is the watertJoard
ing portion of our journey, as Meodes at
templS to drown us in pretension via a rare dis
play of emoting by Gyllenhaal, who delivers 
the most grating performance of her career. 

Don't, however, dump all the blame on her. 
She gets plenty of help from adiscombobulat
ed scrip! cooked up by oovelists Dave Eggers 

and Vendela Vida, a pair of elitists who seem 
to detest the common man. ' 

Still, Gyllenhaal is the nadir in Bwt aod 
Verona's journey, which next takes them 
across the horder into Montreal (didn't you 
know the French were somehow mixed up in 
this) to visit their old college roommates' 
(Chris Messina aod Melanie Lynskey)' 
who've become the Brad Pitt and Angelina 
Jolie of their neighhorllood. adopting a rain-' 
how coalition of orphans. 

This is the least irksome and most insightful 
of Bwt and Verona's stops, but just as you're
close to being drawn in, they pack their bags 
again and head to Miami, where Bwt's broth-· 
er, Cowtney (paul Schneider) resides. Are 
you tired yet? Because there's one last stop in 
South Carolina 

So, what has this journey taught us? That 
Meodes is better suited for the stage, where 
emoting is not only cOndoned, it's encour
aged? That Krasinski and Rudolph lack the 
charisma to carry a movie on their own? That 
Meodes"is an over-rated director deserving of 
a place on the do-not-watch list? 

Yes, yes and yes. 
Rated R. "Away Ife Co" contains lan

guage and some sexual content . 

....•....••..•••..... ..... .. .... ..• ..•..•••...•...........................•....•••..•••... .....•.....•••.•••. 

I~dd·e 
Mllrphy's 
stock till 

• g f~l 
Imagine That (C-) 

I 

K
summer, aOOlher 

terrible Eddie Murphy 
comedy. "Imagine 
1bat!" 

OK, it's not as bad as "Pluto 
Nash" or "Meet Dave," l~ it's 
still an awfully long wal1 ~m 
the glory days of "Beverl:~ Hills 
Cop" and 'Trading PIhces." 
Heck, it's not even on a JlI~ with 
"Daddy Day Care," although 
"Imagine That" is a COlllj:arable 
meditatioo 00 family values and 
poop jokes. We get anott~r ca
reer-<lriven dad who must 'More 
many indignities to lear~ that 
children rate a higher ~riority 
thao WOdL 

It unfolds just the way you'd 
expect, too, with director Katey 
Kirkpatrick leaving Murphy 
plenty of room to ham it 'p. But 
as the gifted comedian c!iF in 
on the big 5'{), he's getting a little 
long in the tooth to he acting like 
such a gootball. 

He's also stretching a bi t play
ing the father of a 7-year -<lid girl, 
who, in a plot stolen right out of 
'The Sirnpsous," feed! him 
stock tips that pay hu~, divi
dends for his clients at tho; Den
ver brokerage finn whe,e he's 
been angling for a promotion. 

Turns out I, too, receive<1 a few 
tips from 7-year-<lkis: the ~nes at
tendiog a recent screening of the 
Nickelodeon-produced flict Aod 
like EF.Huttoo, wlr.n they spob; 
I listened. Aod what they uold me, 
not in wools, but yawns, \IllS that 
"Imagire That" is bankrupt 

So bankrupt, it cavalieily re
sorts to racial stereotypes lin the 

person of Murphy's rival, John
ny Whitefeather, ao alleged 
Americao Indian embarrassingly 
played by Thomas Haden 
Church. 

It's as offensive a characteriza
tion as you' re likely to see in this 
age of political correctness. But 
what makes it even more off
putting is the unctuousness with 
which Church utters "sage" 
adages ('There are turtles who 
live inside the shell and turtles 
who live outside in and catch 
phrases ('1t ain't notItin' but a 
thing") that 00 Indiao would be 
caught dead saying. 

At least the character's her
itage pays off for a certain ener
gy drink maker when Mr. 
Whitefeather decides to re<lms
ten his 9-year-<lld son Red Bull, 
a name Church repeats ad nause
am, as he forces the kid to drink 
cao after car of the stuff for no 
other reason thao it makes for a 
great product-placement oppor
tunity. 

Ah, Hollywood. Don't you 
just 10I'tl how it exploits the very 
children it clairos to celebrate by 
seoding the message that you 
should pay more attention to 
your kids, but do it by getting 
them stoned on Red Bull? 

lf aoybody should be downing 
a Red Bull, it's the ticket-buyers 
fighting to stay awake during a 
predictable slog in which Mur
phy essentially plays the child 
and mediocre newcomer Yarn 
Shahidi plays the adult, albeit one 
who still clings to her Goo-Gaa. 

That would he her security 

Eddie Murphy acts all crazy In his new fllm. Imagine that. 

blanket, which, when placed over 
her head, allows her to converse 
with a queen and a couple of 
princesses who feed her long-shot 
stock tips that never fail to score. 

At first, Murphy's Evan 
Danielson is understaodably du
bious, but when he becomes des
perate to one-up Johnny White
feather, he throws caution to the 
wind and goes for it and keeps 
going forit until Shahidi's Olivia 
becomes invaluable to him. 

Evao's newfound clout car't 
prevent him from stepping into 
the occasional cow patty, but it 
does allow him to draw closer to 
the daughter he long ignored. 
But is it Olivia he's learning to 
appreciate or her rapidly appreci
atingtips? 

To their credit, Murphy aod 
Shahidi share an easy chemistty 
that pays off in a couple of heart
felt scenes, like when Evao does 
a improvisational dance for 
Olivia in a public square. 

Mostly, though, they're ahout 
as liquid as General Motors. 
And what leaves them insolvent 
is the failure of Kirkpatrick, the 
author of "Chicken Run" and 
"Over the Hedge," and writers 
Ed Solomon ("Men in Black") 
aod Clms Matheson ("Bill & 
Ted's Excellent Adventure") to 
heed the film's title and infuse 
"Imagine That" with imagina
tion. 

It's as cliche as family films 
get, with silliness aod schmaltz 
almost always winning out over 
substance and emotion. Anyone 
looking for a great family flick 
this weekend has an easy choice 
to make: It's "Up," which stir
ringly represents what kiddie 
flicks should be. 

Or, to put it in Wall Street 
terms, ''Up'' is blue chip; "Imag
ine That" is cow<hip. 

Rated PC. "Imagine That" 
contains some mild language 
and brief questionable behavior. 
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CaribbeaIl STAR 
St. Martin shines 

as a vacation destination 
By Jillian Fennimore 
GATEHOUSE NEWS SERVICE 

S
tanding inside his airy 
beachfront home, hands 
tucked in his loose-fitting 
cargo pants and a warm 

Wind blowing through his gray
ing hair, local painier Antoine 
Chapon gestured to his post
card-worthy views when asked 
why he sailed from France to SI. 
Martin and decided never to go 
back. He didn't need to use 
words. 

Olapon isn't the only one 
drawn to beautiful St. Martin. 
Many visitors have made the 
Caribbean island their own per
sonal place to escape. 

The island draws a wide 
range of vacationers from the 
more adventurous and skin
baring night owls in search of a 
party, to laid-back resort enthu
siasts in need of a French food 
fix. But it's undoubtedly the 
views that really grab you. no 
matter what type of vacationer 
you are. 

Located in the French west 
Indies and populated by roughly 
73,000 residents, St. Martin is 
only 37 square miles, the small
est island in the world sbared by 
two different sovereign nations 
-France and the Netherlands. 

The Caribbean hotspot is 
home to 30 beaches, welcomes 
close to a million tourists each 
year, and has two main towns, 

Philipsburg and MarigoL 
The island's history dates 

back more than a tholtiand 
years wilen the Arawaks Indi
ans called the island 'Soualga,' 
or land of salt, became ~f its 
abundance of salt ponds. 

On Nov. 11, 1493, legend has 
it that Christopher Columbus, 
on his second voyage to the New 
World, 1I1IChored on the iJ;Iand 
and named the land afte;q the 
Roman Catholic saint, Marlin of 
Tours. 

The Island's name was later 
translalild into two speDings, 
the French translation of :laint 
Martin, and the Dutch side 
known 8S Sint Maarten. 

No 1Illllter how you spoil it, 
each side of the island holds its 
own in terms of strong pell;on
ality and endless activity. 011 the 
French side, the scene is 100re 
relaxed \\ith lavish dining and 
luxurious accommodations, 
while tho Dutch side is the place 
for water sports, markeljM 
shopping and tireless nightlife. 

For those seeking an adrena
line rush. you don~ have I~ go 
too far from the island's 1!fUn 
airport, PIincess Juliana Inter
national, Just stand on the mad 
near tho runway with other 
tourists getting photogrlljiled 
and gaining bragging righlS as 
large jets take 011' just a few feel 
above sunbathers on Maho 
Beach. 

For the adventurous, taloo a 
hike on the French side up to 
the higbcst poinl of the isLmd, 
Pic Paradis at 1,360 feet, ijr a 
killer view if you're not afra:.d of 
heights. At Loterie Farm. sltap 

MAINE 

FOUR SPECTACUWI MAINE WATERFRONT LOCATlONS I 
Romantic hideaways, schooner sailing, lobstering, golf, teoots or just hanging out ill the 
pool or on the beach. Affordable Packages Available. 

MIGISHOTELGROUP.COM 

SEBAGO LAKE It' : • POINT SEBAGO RESORT 
Point Sebago Resort Award winning 775-Acre family resort on one mile of SJndy 
beach on pristine Sebago Lake. Entertainment. Free children's programs. Marina. Boat 
Rentals . TenniS. Dining. Goll Course. Weekend Specials and Golf Pkgs. Fi"ily 
Vacation weeks fr $149/ngl inc lodging, activi ties, and more. Only 2.5 hrs '[om 
Boston. Specials at: www.pointsebago.com1-800-769-5334. 

SOUTHERN MAINE • 
~----~----~~ 
THE BETHEL INN RESORT 
"The Belhel Inn Resort' Maine's Premier four Season Resort $99 3 dayl 2 nlghl Stay 
& Dine Getaways with FREE unlimited Golf! Country elegant resort aa:ommodatklllS, a 
four course dinner, hearty breakfast daily and over 200 acres of resort act;Y~~_ 18 
hole championship golf course, health club, spa services. and lake house activ11eS. 
$99 per person/night, Two night stay required, Ask about Golf School Vacations. 
(Boo)654-o125, belhelinn.com 

NONAIITUM RESORT KENNEBUNKPORT, MAINE 
Waterfront Resort in world famous Kennebunkport, ME on the shores of ~he 
Kennebunk River. New lUXUry rooms wlfirepJaces & spa tubs Free WiA. On the tn~ley 
route, outdoor pool , marina. 12 & under stay Free. Getaway Romance ~gs. 1.5 h"S fr 
Boston. B&B Special rms start at $99/ngl. Memorial Day Wkend - 3rd Ngt flEE. 
Specials at: www.nonantumresort.com 1- 888·205-0973 

into a harness and go ziplining 
above the treetops on wires for 
a little more challenging way to 
get a look at the isLand from 
above. 

For the more relaxed explor
er, charter a private boat trip 
with the island's Scoobidoo 
catamaran excursions (www. 
scoobidoo.com), 01l'ering scenic 
day trips to nearby Anguilla. 
Prickly Pear, SL Barths and Tin
lamarre. 

Vacationers could also spend 
the day boating to Pinel isLand, a 
charming section of the north 
end ofSt Martin, where there is 
no electricity or access by car, 
but there is a large sand spit to 
wade in, water with friendly fish 
10 snorkel with. and beach bars 
10 grab a quick lunch. 

Personally, I am easy to 
please on vacation with few es
sential staples: sandy beaches, 
plenty of booze, and being 
vvithout a Blackberry. While in 
SL Martin, I found my affection 
for the island between sips of 
champagne on a sunset cata
maran cruise, sailing toward 
the island of Anguilla with 
views of lush hilltops, pastel 
beachside homes and aquama
line waters. Or maybe it was 
aller overdosing on shellfish, 
Camembert cheese and cock
tails made with the island's in
digenous guava berries while 
b1icking my feet in the sand at 
Waikiki Beach restaurant 
(www.wa.ikikibeachsmcom) 
!~ong the clothing-optional Ori
ent Beach. The beach, wbich.is.. 
ooen rpferred to as the 
'French Riviera of the 

Many vacationers take a boat trip to Pinel Island on the North 
end of 5t. Martin to snorkel and wade on the sand spit. 

Caribbean,· is the perfect place 
for those who like to go topless 
or skinny dip (and those who 
like to gawk al those who do). 
Be sure to wear plenty of sun
screen. 

Others have expressed that 
it's the island's reputation as the 
gourmet capital of the 
Caribbean that keeps them 
coming back for more. 

Look no further than Grand 
C,a&l as the place to satislY your 
French gastronomy desires. 
The main road of the charming 

fishing vill;1 ge is dotted with 
rows of in . ate Frenchrestau
rants as we as waterfront BBQ 
shacks. 

The quaint setting of Grand 
Case is pe,jrect for a romantic 
night out. r.j:any couples choose 
to dine at some of the best
known establishments includ
ing J:Escapade Restaurant 
(dinoer entrees $24 to $30) for 
live lobsterS and an extensive 
wine lis~ L9 Pressoir, a reslOred 
Creole cottage with a husband 
and wife couple serving up 

gras, escargot and 
of! sna~'per (main courses 

or n Nettuno 
(W\\~.iJl,ettt1llO.lcom;pasta and 
me'" "1~ne:s mlm $17 to $28) to 

ltaltan food craving. 
French side, the town 

Mllfllot is the place to score 
higll-~~Id desl8ner clothes (all 

e :i~::~~~o':f~ the island is 
m dress code 

on the beaches. But 
and shopping scene 

fun. Known to 
visitors as the 

~e Dutch side is 
handful of casinos, 
piano bars, live 

chn,r.l>rl< and honky-tonk 
Cheri's Cafe 

(wvvw.c:j1eriscafe,com), along 
the best and loudest 

the island. 
sire's main town, 
is a hub for dis

souvenir buy
oflocal rums. 

cultt.lJ'es on both 
forms a per

for vIs1tors
wh'eth!)~ foc WI16ks, months, or 

It's hard to find a rea!""" 
and some people 

you gO ... GETTING ....nJ. 51. 
MartIn ls~~. 
cessible, JeIIIIuf 
Iwww.jelblue.CI"... 

189 guest 10011\1 and 
rates from $310 per 
counts onlinel. 

TIlE lEACH USE III 

has a new nonstop seMce from Bosto;I on 
Saturdays. Fly then! as wei on Delta 

.WWW.della.comI.USAirwllys·-I 
wayscoml or American AirlInes 
Iwww.aa.coml. I'Itc:es range from a 
$420 to $600 per ,.,.. roundtrip. TnMI
ers are requin!d to carry a passport. I 
STAYING THERE: Opened In DecemlNjr, the 
Impressive, $80 minion new Radisso!' St
Martin Resort, Marina and Spa I 
Iwww.radlsson.comIstmartln; 800-39S· 
70461, locatad In Anse Marcel on th~ . 
French side, Is the largest hotel on the Is
land, sprawtlll&" 18 acres, The hotel 

located on the water's edge, The Beach house is a luxurious seaside retreat, and a 
perfect location to enjoy expansive views of the Atlantic Ocean. A hearty continental 
breakfast and afternoon tea is served daily wnh our compliments. Bikes and beach 
chairs available. May Special · book 3 nights and get the 4th night free when you 
mention the code TRAVEl. www.beachhseinn.com 207·967-3850 

TIlE YACIITSMAN LODGE & MARIllA 
Enjoy the ca m, relaxing view of the sailboats drifting by from your private patiO on 

the edge of the Kennebunk River. Pet and family friendly. Just a short walk from Dock 
Square, the Yachtsman Lodge is the perfect location lor your Kennebunkport getaway. 
May/Ju"" Spec~l- Mention trac~ng code TRAV lor a tO% discount! 207-967-25tt 

IIOWTUII RESORT WlnUIlltPOllT, MAINE 
Waterfront Resort in world famous Kennebunkport, ME on the shores of the 
Kennebunk River New lUXUry rooms wltireplaces & spa tubs. Free WiFi. On the trolley 
route, outdoor pool, marina. 12 & under stay Free. Getaway Romance Pkgs. 1.5 hrs Ir 
Boston. 8&8 Special rms start at $149/ngl. Specials at: www.nonantumresort.com 1-
8U-205-0973 

wa1IRNIIAINE 

PLWANT PO NT liN 
Kezar lake )ceated in the foothills of the White Mountains oHers lake view rooms & 
cabins Comp Imentary boat sUp, Continual breakfast & summer specials available. 
Evening sunsets with waves of color illuminate the lake & capture tour souL 207-925-
3008 - InfoOpleasantpointinn.com 

IIOUDAY lIN HYAJIIS 
Contemporary and famity friendly, our renovated, full service AAA··· hotel is centrally 
located close to shoppmg, restaurants and area attractions including the Hyannis 
Waterfront mea, Main Street and beautiful Cape Cod beaches. Large indoor swimming 
pool and whirlpool , restaurant and lounge, free wireless high-Sreed Internet. 
fireplaCe/jaCUZZI rooms and other upgrades available. Kids eat Free! -800-HOLIDAY 
or www.oohdajinn.com/hyannisma 

GETTING AROUND: lol. I'IlIfIIn iIasIcaUy has 
ORe main road that around the ... 
tire Island. At certain tnrfIIc can be 
brutal and drivers the nat courte-
ous. Instead of taxis, It's best to 
rent a car for your and be sure to 
pian your rouIeI Water 
taxis can also saY\! 

www.stmartln.com 

your FrencII or 
injpnlSS the locals. 

accer· 
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''f4way' he'goes 
, John Krasinki'sfilm career grows 
'li' l ong before John member saying that I couldn't 

Krasinski landed the act, but BJ. said, 'Just trust me,' 
role as the droll, mis· and then he said, 'I think you're 

chievbus Jim Halpert on 'The funny.' " 
Offi~r:' before there were small Krasinski did i~ and had a 
parts in the films "Jarhead" and ball. 

FIL~ 
ED ~YMKUS 

'~girls," and leading ones 
in "License to Wed" and his 
new~t, "Away We Go," he had 
a life-<:hanging experience at 
Ne10n South High School in 
Massachusetts, courtesy of his 
pal BJ. Novak, who plays Ryan 
Howard on 'The Office." 

Cut to the campus of Brown 
University, where Krasinski 
planned to play basketball and 
study to be an English teacher. 
Walking back from the gym one 

day, realizing that he wasn't cut 
out for basketball, he noticed a 
flier to audition for a sketch 
comedy group. 

"It was because of that high 
school experience that I thought, 
'Maybe this will be fun, too,'" 
he says. "And it was." 

Krasinski eventually took to 
acting. His first role at Brown 
was as a 6' 3" transvestite in 
Tennessee Williams' "Camino 
Real," of which he says, "Now , 

wickedlocal.comJallston-brighton 

"B.1. and ·I had known each 
other since we were 13," says 
Krasinski during a stop in 
Boston to promote "Away We 
Go/' the romantic comedy he 
.stars in with Maya Rudolph. 
• 1{be two were pals throughout 
:illlllor high and high school. In 
'his l senipr year, Krasinski, a 
'cr~s-<:ountry runner and bas
. ketball player, decided not to do 
'a sPort. Novak took that oppor
'!Unity to invite him to be in the 
annual parody of student and 
,teacher life at Newton South. 

that's the way to start out!" 
But he was still acting for fun, 

not with any thoughts of a career 
in it. Uqtil, after graduating 
Brown, he went to the National 
Theater Institute . 

Rudolph play a dell~ouS/y happy unmarrled couple In "Away We Go." 

j'He asked me 10 be one of the 
leads," recalls Krasinski. "I re-

"I had taken one acting class 
at Brown. But I didn't have any 
real training until I got to NTI. 
That's where I started learning 
Shakespeare and timing and the 
real brass tacks. But my best 

J 

teachers said IIlaI aC'~ ~g 
ing something 
the genius of it is 
your own thing." 

Krasinski started , 
mercials and taking 

in fiIms and on TV Slr'~~~~~~; tually, be got a role iJ 
He stayed in touch 

rector, Sam Mendes. And last 
year Krasinski got a call from 
Mendes, who was then casting 
for "Away We Go." 

'1 was at my house when Sam 
called," he remembers. "He said, 
'I have this script and I can't stop 
seeing you in this role. '" 

In "Away We Go," Krasinski 

plays Burt, opposite Maya 
Rudolph 's Verona, a deliriously 
happy unmarried couple who are 
about to have their first child and 
are literally trying to find their 
place in the world, traveling 
across America, visiting friends 
and relatives, to see where it will 
feel right to settle down. 

"John Krasinski And 
Maya Rudolph Are A MarrIage 

Made In Comedy Heavenl 
The resuH is one of the most credible couples 

- , ever 10 grace a movie screen." 
~ I<ar8n Otnbin, lb.~t\u !lorl< ~...., 

"Bursting With Energy! 
A Terrific Comic Dramal 

AY, .J 
IIIDlHMDQfT CCJOLDM: COllISITHUTIf 2 I.UIOMAII( ntEATlfS lEJIl4U SQW.I:E CINEMA 
280 Manad Sllltdlnl61 m:W·2500 1 KIrdaI ~ o:rraIdgI617f4ti.1V1M1 
____ • ________ MbILL ___ .. _ 

ZIP COOl to 43KlX (43541) 

Krasinski calls the concept .;r 
the film refreshing. 

"In comedies, especiall~, 
there's always this huge pitfall in 
a relationship," he says. "Unfor
tunately, the pitfall is usually in
fidelity or something else really 
bad. Sometimes, after seeing 
some of these big comedies, I've 
thought at the end of it, 'Wait, he 
cheated on her, and now he:' 
sorry, and now I'm supposed Ib 
believe that they're happily ever 
after.' I'm a sucker. I was really 
happy to see a relationship 
where they loved each other, and 
they just loved each other the 
whole time. Believe it or not, I 
think that's still real." 

"I was really happy 
to see a relationship 

where they loved 
each other, and they 
just loved each other 

the whole time. 
Believe it or not, 

I think that's 
still real." 

John Krasinski 

ment, then adds, "It never 
like work to me when vno,',."lnn 

'The Office' as your 
and then you get to mo<ollil.gq< 
movies like 'Away We 
pretty much a totally >W''''''' ICA
perience." 

"Away We Go" opens 
12. 

~ 

. CltlicENTER"llWll 
FOR TICKETS: 

The story 0:[ Frankie Valli 4: The Four Seasons 

Call (866) 348·9738 • www.citicenler.org or 
visit the Citi Performing Arts Center B.O. 
m Ticket Orders Call (888) 889-8587 

GROUP SALES: 
_u_c._ .... -.,._-"" __ .::a.o._ c:.....-._O"-•. __ oIc:.r.-. ..... 

~. 

1ierl.zI1!t ....... 

Citi Performing Arts Center (20+): (617) 

.JerseyBoyslnfo.com 
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Allston Village Street Fair 
offers marketing opportunity 

AllstonlBrighton businesses are invited to join the Allston Village 
Street Fair-Urban Mardi Gras, taking place Sunday, Sept. 20, noon-6 
p.m. The event features an international food court, arts and crafts 
gallery, AVSF vendor shopping mall, stage and street performances. 
Meanwhile, local business will he able to profit from their vendor SIa

tions, or provide important information about their services. 

mation, e-mail Joan Pasquale, executive director, Allston Village 
Street Fair, at pcbginc@verizon.net, or visit www.aIlstonviJlagestreet
fair.com or ,~.myspace.COmiallstonstreetfair. 

Boston (:ommunity arge Card 
Resident! can help support Allston Village and Brighton Main 

Streets busUlesses by getting a Boston Community Charge Card. 
Cash rebatel and donations to a charity of cboice are available. Cards 
are availabl; from Honor Business, LAB Boston, Model Hardware, 
The Pet She", Rock City Body, Ritual Arts and 2nd Cup Cafe. 

Vendor pennit applications and table rentals are available and will 
he presented upon event check-in. For vendor applications or infor-

I 

FROM THE ALLSTON-BRIC;HTON CDC 

Homebuying 101 Class 
The Allston Brighton Community Devel

ppment Corp. will host a four·dass course on 
all aspects of buying a home July 13, 16, 20 
and 23. The class is sponsored by Citibank 
and will meet Thursdays, 6-8:45 p.m., at the 
Allston Brighton CDC office, 20 Linden St., 
Allston. 

lncorne-eligible graduates may receive 
down-payment and closing-cost assistance 
when they purchase a home in Boston and 
gain eligibility for Fannie Mae, MHP's Soft
Second and MassHQusing programs and 
nther stable, safe, low-interest rate loans in 
the state. 

Graduates will have access to low down
payment financing options for buyers of all 
incomes and free individual home-buying 
counseling. The registration fee is $35 per 
person. Preregistration is required. 

For more information or to register, call 
Michelle or Jose at 617-787-3874. ext. 35, or 
e-mail pauJino@aIlstonbrightoncdc.org. , 

Walk for Open Space 
: The annual Walk for Open Space is Satnr· 
.!lay, June 13, 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Meet at 
the Brian 1. Honan Apartments, 57 Everett 
St., Allston, to walk through parts of North 
Allston with stops at a variety of current or fu
.ture green spaces. The walk concludes at 
Herter Park on the Charles River. 

Funds raised from this event will support 
the open space advocacy and sustainability 

programs of the Allston Brighton CDC. For 
more information about the walk, the route or 
how to sponsor the event, call m .yiel, 617-
787-3874, exl 217, or Ava, 617-·187-3874, 
ext. 201. 

Home Ownership 
Strategies Toolkit 

Allston Brighton CDC prepared vlis Toolk
it to stimulate conversation among residents, 
institutions and other neighborho:)d stake
holders on how to promote commurdty stabil
ity through homeownership. 

The Toolkit documents the probllm of de
creasing owner-<lCCupancy and offe(s a menu 
of tools to arrest this trend These include 
well-tested programs like closing cost and 
down payment assistance; purchase price 
buy-down assistance; and emPIOy(:r-assiSted 
housing. 

The Toolkit presents examples o~ success
ful programs in Boston and elsewbe re around 
the country where municipalities and institu
tions partnered with neighborllood; to build 
home ownership. For more infoITmtion, call 
David at 617-787-3874, exl217. 

Allston Brighton 
Green Space Advocates meet 

Allston Brighton Green Space !\dvocates 
meet the third Wednesday of the llXlJlth at the 
Allston Brighton CDC office, 20 linden St., 
Allston. They offer advocacy, ",b:ational 

progranuning and support to individuals and 
groups committed to neighborllood steward
ship of a sustainable community. The next 
meeting will take place from 7-8:30 p.m., Sat
urday, June 20, at the Allston Brighton CDC, 
20 Unden Sl, Allston. 

For more infonnation, call Kate at 617-
787-3874, exl 216, or e-mail jordan@aIl
stonbrightoocdc.org. 

Tenant counseling 
CDC provides individual and group bous

ing counseling and organizing support in 
evicbon proceedings, landlond negotiations, 
tenantllandJond rights, bedbug eradication 
and affordable housing search. 

For more information, call Ava at 617-787-
3874. ext. 201 , or e-mail chan@aIlston· 
brightoncdc.org. 

Affordable housing 
ren I opportunities 

Allston Brighton CDC owns several build
ings with affordable rental housing opportu· 
nities. To find out about vacancies or to obtain 
an application, call Maloney Properties at 
617-782-8644. 

ABCDC has a Web site 
Check out the Allston-Brighton 

CDC's Web site at www.aIlstonbrighton
cdc.org. Now listed are upcoming events 
and classes. 

Adoptive Families Together hosts groups 
Adoptive Families together 

bosts parent-run confidential 
groups to share personal concerns 
and needs around adoptive par
enting. AFT provides education, 
advocacy, support and more. We 
aJso,.w~'¥IIt,p,pted ilJdividu
als, birth parents, foster parents 
and all those with a connection to 

adoption. These are ongoing 
groups that meet once a month. 
Feel free to drop in. E-mail now
rell@rnspcc.org for information. 

• Boston group: new group and 
new date, group leaders: K.'\reIl 
McCarthy and Lori Bakshi. 
MSPCC office, 99" SUIIlIIier Sl, 
6th Aoor, first Wednesday of 

eacb month, noon-l p.m. ported by a grant from the Brook-
• Brookline group: group lead- line Community Foundation. 

ers: Matt Pl~zek and Lori Bak- • Cambridge Group: group lead
shi, Brook Public Library, ers: Nora O'Farrell and Randi 
Main Bran ,361 Washington Schalet, 2nd Aoor Community 
Sl, 2nd Fl<1br Conf Room, third Room, Harvest Co-op, 581 Mass. 
Wednesda)! bf each IIIOIlIb 1- :JO -A,e., Q:nbal Square, 2nd'Friday 
p.m., June f7. of each month, 7-9 p.m. Upcom-

The Broqldine Group is sup- ing dates: June 12. 

2009 

SUnder. J_ 14th, 1:l:00-10:00pm rilin or 
An all day & eveting at1'i!lr Ieatu!1ng latlh Bands, L"tIh Deno;#!. 

an ootOOor sIage and dance \Ioor behind tile rest: ........ nt. 
Moo an ootOOor grill, cocI<la.1s end dancihg, All lore Ih"tedl l 

Ei,bliil .... fee S:!O in _. $25 """'" day. ""'~ ....... lI 
TlcI<efs "VaitaIl4Ie at iI'Ie ~aurant 

New Engl.nd Grill 

1634 Beacon Street, Brookfine, MA (617) 975· 1900 
www.fireplacerest.com 

/~Gutter 
\!J He.net 
NEVER ClaN 'IUUR GUmRS AGAIN 

Call Today for a FREE Estimate! 

1·800·975·6666 

HIGH MOWING SCHOO 

I 
I 

See why Camp Thomau is the place to be for childmn ages 
4-13 and learn why we am not your OIliinalJ' camp. 

Visit www.campthoreau.com. 

Can 918-831-1300 
email: camp@thoreau.com 
275 Forest Ridge Rd, Concord 
2.7 miles from Route 2 

SUlII lIIl 'r [ 1I f1l"h ment Pro:.:ram 

JUMP START YOUR ACADEMIC SUCCESSI 
~ Build reading comprehension 

strategies In history and science. 
~ PartiCipate In group team building 

exercises. 
at Apply background knowledge 

gained from daily field trips to 
create robust, detailed wriling . 
~ students entering 8th and 9th grade 
~ Augu~ 3rd-Augu~ 14t1l 

Chapel Hill-Chauncy Han School 
Waltham, MA 

www.chch.org/summer 

Jun 28 -Aug t4 

JulyS-17 

July t2 - t7 

July 19-26 

August 2-6 

August 2 - 7 

• sm.. AIls & Claltt. ~s. ArrheIy 

• NaG.re * Drama • Sb)UrIi~. Ulsic • Saifng 
• Red Cross SlOlintsssons. 5:1~Ra/Io 

• Bus TianspotlBlia,AvailabIe 

NE W 2-'1-
"('S~lons av 

WEEKLY SUMMER 

SPORn: CAMPS 

JUNE 28 - ,~UGUST 14 

Baseball Camp W ks 

All Sports Camp Weeks 

Challenger Sport. Soccer Camp 

Girts Softball Ca,.p. Weeks 

Boys & Girl. Bas ~Iball Camp 

Higb Scbool only Saseball Camp 

Boys & Girls· Age 8 10 t8 

WHEATOI, COIlfGl • Nonon, 1M 
for a free Brochure write or coli 

Dave W. Cowens 
Ba.ketball School, Inc. 

150 Wood Rood, ",ite 304 
MA 02184 

All camps operated 'in Massachusetts 
must (omply with regulations of the 
Massachusetts Department of Public 
Healthand be licensed by the board 

of health of the city or town in 
which they are located. 

Register Online Today: Duque« 
101 Michaels Rd .• Hlnsdal • . MA 14131 

Enroll by the day or week 

June.22 - 26 
9 '.R>. to 4 p .R>. 

Come try out the "'citing game of 
lacrosse or work on your skills. 

Sticks your use. 

To Advertise in this Directory call Becky at 7 

A Waldorf High School for Boarding and Day Students 

Imagine . • 
An education that 

i nspi res creativity, 

personal growth a 

academic excellence 

Engage in these inspiring classes and activities: Acids and Alkaloids
of Empire - Algebra I, II, III - Anatomy & Physiology - A~cient Worlds - Atoms and 
Electrons - Basebali- Basketball - Batik - Beawulf - Biology - Botany - Pre-Calcl .. I",H 
Introduction to Calculus - Calculus - The Canterbury Tales - Chamber Music - Chl!mi,· 
try I, II - Organic Chemistry - Chorus - Comedy & Tragedy - Creation Myths - Cre,atil!4 
Writing - Dante's Divine Comedy - Digital Arts - Drama - Drawing & Painting I, II, III 
Drawing from the Book of Nature - Winter Ecology - Embryology - English 9, 10, 
12 - Eurythmy - Faust - Beginning & Advanced Filmmaking - French I, II , III -
etry - Projective Geometry - German - Government & Economics - Great Novels I, 
Greek Drama - Health I, 11 - History of Economic Thought - History Through Art-
I, II - lacrosse - Man & Nature - Medieval Renaissance History - Meteorology
United Nations - Modern Art History~ Modern History - Spring Musical- "a.m,,,,,,,,, 
I, II - The Odyssey - Optics - Parziva/- Photography I, II - Physics - Pottery - Projecltsl 
Block - Rock Climbing - Russian literature - Shakespeare - Sinfonietta - Skiing
cer - Spanish I, II, 111 - Stained Glass - Statistics - Studio Arts I, II - Surveying - T"vt;I. ~ I, 
11- Ultimate Frisbee - United States History I, II - World Religions. 

Apply Now for Grades 9, 10, 11 ' 
Visit our website: www,highmowing.org 

Contact: Pat Meissner, Director of Admissions 
222 Isaac Frye Highway, Wilton, NH 03086 

admissions@highmowing.org , 603 .654.2391 xJ09 
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Identifying and eliminating poison i 
"Leaves of three, let it be." This 

warning about poison ivy may 
not be detailed enough to belp 
you recognize the plant. 

Identifying poison ivy 
The illustration does a good job 

of capturing the appearance of a 
leaf of poison ivy. "Leaves of 
three" refers to the three leaflets; 
sharing one ste/D, they make up 
one leaf. Leaflet edges are rip
pled. 

New leaves, at the tip of the 
vine, are red and shiny. Older 
leaves are dark green and mayor 
may not be shiny. 

Poison ivy lilres disturbed areas 
and sunlight, and is often found 
along the sides of roads. The 
longest, oldest vines will have 
thick, tree-like trunks with shag
gy bade and festoon tall trees all 
the way into the canopy. New 
vines will be s'WPle and may be 
hidden in the grass. 

In the fall, poison ivy has 
white, marble-like fruit. The 
leaves tum a gorgeous, bright red. 
Native to North America, Euro
peans admired the vine's looks so 
much that it was imported as an 
omaDlentai. 

Every part of the plant, at all 
times of the year, and even when 
dead, is poisonobs. An oily chem
ical, urushiol, causes the rash. 
The oil can be ~ferred from a 
pet, tool, toy, clothing, shoes or 

Chapel Hill announces 
local graduates 

The following students partici
pated in the ISlst commence
ment exercises at Chapel HiJJ
Chauncy Hall School on May 30: 

Selma Desta, daughter of 
HaIlenom Desta and Yeshu Belai 
Nega of Boston; Amanda 0'· 
Grady, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman O'Grady of Brighton; 
and Ju Young Ra, ward of 
Christina Sub of Boston. 

Desta was awarded a faculty 
prize that is given to a senior wbo, 
in the opinion of the faculty, has 
been an outstanding citizen and 
has contributed significantly to 
the general well-being or spirit of 
school life. 

FRAN GuSTh1AN 

anolber person, to J'F OWlI skin. 
However, the rast.1 itself is not 
contagious. Some ~eople h.we no 
reaction to poison ivy the first 
time they carne intll contact with 
it - but almost el'eryone does 
the secood time. 

Wash oils off as quickly as pos
sible with soap and lots of water. 
Wash everything that has been in 
contact with poison ivy to prevent 
contamination agallL Treat a mild 
rash with oinnnents or cold COlD

presses. Severe cases require 
medical attention. 

00 NOT BURl'i poison ivy!! 
Inhaling the smoke ~an be fatal. 

Getting rid of poison Ivy 
vInes 

I use a big plastic bag to cover 
my haods and anns and grab 
small vines through ihe bag. Then 
I crumple the vim until 1 can 
~lCh the roots and yank up the 
roots. I slip the plastic bag down 
my anns, tie it and throw the 
package out 

For a larger plant, cut down at 
ground level. ReJXat wbenever 
green shows. If the plant is not al
lowed to photos!",tbesize, it 

Brighton resid ents 
receive degree from 
Newbury Colle:~e 

Brighton residents Julian 
Chaves, Nomundnri Emene, 
Thnothy Goddu, Evan Hud
son, John McDcJuougb Ill, 
Herrel Siller Jr~ and Erica VU
lodas graduated from Newbury 
College in Brooklin<, on May 10. 
Chaves, Erdene and 'rtcDonough 
were recipients of an butstanding 
Student Achievement Award 
from Newbury Colle ge. 

Chaves and Erdel~ were also 
seleaed to "Who's 11(ho AnJOng 
Students" for demoo\trating high 
academic achievelI\t'llt and par
ticipation in co-cunicular activi-

never gets nutrition and eventual
ly dies. Use the plastic bag 
method to get rid of the vine and 
clean your tools. 

I rarely use chemical solutions; 
bowever, the most effective way 
of erndicating a large quantity of 
poison ivy is to apply Roundup in 
early summer - after the leaves 
are fully opened, but before they 
toughen up. Apply the solution to 
the leaves, which will carry it into 
the stems and roots, killing the 
plant in about a week. 

Arborist Norm Helie, of The 
Growing Tree, says ROUJDdup 
works best in an acidic solution. 
His recipe, using our water sup
ply, is 10 ounces ROUJDdup, 2 cups 
2G-2G-20 Miracle-Gro powder 
and I 112 gallons water. He finds 
that using less Roundup than rec
ommended on the package is 
more effective. 

The safest way to apply the s0-

lution is with a paintbrush. If you 
are not expert at using a sprayer, 
hJre a professional certified to use 
toxins; never spray when it is 
wiody and rinse plants immedi
ately if accidentally sprayed. 
Keep children and animals away 
from treated areas. 

This week 
Check illy plants daily for the 

red illy beetle, which is capable of 
eating lilies down to the ground. 
It attacks all plants in the illy fam-

ily, including Solomon's seal, 
fritillary and amaryllis, but not 
daylilies (whicb are in another 
family). 

A small, bright red beetle, it 
hides under leaves and in the 
joints of the plants. Knock beetles 
into a container of water and soap 
or squash them; they drop wben 
threatened, so put a band or the 
container directly below the bug. 

Tmy orange eggs are laid on the 
underside ofleaves. When the lar
vae emerge, they "hide" on in their 
own excrement and start eating. 
Clean off both eggs and larvae. 

The latest red illy beetle 
scomge started inl992, in Cam
bridge, arriving on smuggled 
lilies from China. It has since 
spread as far north as Portland, 
Maine, and south into Connecti
cut An imported wasp, whicb 
parasitizes the larvae, bas been 
released experimentally in sever
al New England locations. An in
formal survey of gardeners and a 
look at my Brighton garden indi
cates that this year beetles are far 
less prevalent around Boston, ex
cept on the Cape. 

Help researcber Lisa Tewks
bury of the University of Rhode 
Island detect parasitism by the 
wasps by sending her beetle lar
vae. Instructions are at 
cels.lllri.edulpJs/biocontroVindex. 
hbnl. Good pictures of the insects 
are posted at this site. 

PEOPLE 

ti . In addition, Erdene was in
ducted into the Alpha Chi Honor 
Society for ber intellectual and 
personal accomplishments at 
Newbury College. 

Local teens head to 
iddle East with 

Children's Chol1ls 
Allston residents Natacbia 

Kotomori, 15, and Jean
Zachary Louissant, 12, and 
Brighton resident Alexis Tice
Alarcon, 16, will travel to Jordan 
this summer with the Boston 
ClliIdren's Chorus at the invita
tion of the king. 

''This is an unprecedented 0p

portunity for these kids to foster 

cross~ultural understanding in a 
country that continually repre
sents peace in one of our world's 
most conflict-ridden regions," 
said artistic director Anthony Tre
cek-King. "It also provides the 
singers with an unforgertable 
chance to learn about a foreign 
culture and its history by forming 
friendships across global bound
aries, and gives them a new stage 
on whicb to celebrate diversity 
and unity." 

The tour was bome of the invi
tation of His Majesty King Ab
dullah n. wbo was inspired by a 
performance by the chorus dur
ing a visit to Boston in 2007. 
FIfty-five singers, age 11 to 18 
from more than 35 communities 
throughout greater Boston, and 
10 chaperones will travel to Jor
dan June 30 to July II. They will 
give five to six performances at 
venues in Amman and the many 
rural towns in the kingdom; par
ticipate in cultural and musical 
workshops across the country; 
and may also perform for the 
king. 

The singers have been partici
pating in a pre-tour educational 
program to learn the customs and 
history of the country. They will 
be posting live blogs and pictures 
dUJring the trip, updating Face
book and the BCC Web site, 
www.bostonchildrenschorus.org, 
as well as keeping journals and 
filming various activities. 

COl.IRl£SY I'ttOTO 

Jeffl'ey Tan received ftrst place In 
the Strtngo DMllon 2 (12- to 14-
year-oldl) at the Massachusetts 
Music Teachers _tatlon'l 
annual Bay State contest. 

Tan gets Strings honors 
Jeffrey Tan, a seventh-grader at 

Boston Latin School and student 
of violinist Vera Rubin, received 
first place in the Sttings Division 
2 (12- to l4-year-olds) at the 
Massachusetts Music Teachers 
Association's armual Bay State 
contest bosted at FItchbmg Stare 
College on May 10. This is a 
yearly competition where young 
and talented musicians from all 
over Massacbusetts come togeth
er to compete in various age 
groups and instruments, mainly 
strings and piano. 

Tan started playing the violin at 
age 7. Previously be was the win
ner of the MTNA Massachusetts 
state competition. He was invited 
to perform at the American FIne 
Art's Festival at the German Cul
tural Center Concert Hall (2006-
'lfXJT) in New York City. He also 
frequently performs at Norumbe
ga Point, a retirement home for 

POIf"' Ivy (Campsl. radlcanl) 

B,righton Plant Sale 
1Jte day was beautiful and the 

plants went fast, with the sale 

in New 

• Saturday, June 13, 9 a.II 
Compost Tea Worksbo 
Sherzi will show garde 

how to make this benefici 
lorg;anic product to promote pIa 

Holliston. $33 men 
nonmembe 

17,6-8R·r 
from Your Garde; 

Thomas, floral desigbe 
walk atteodees through II 
flower garden at Elm Bani 

where sbe' ll talk:abou~tt 
~ttriibules of various plants an 

beautiful bouquet 
t-1ru;sacl1usetts Horticultural S< 

-933-4995. $)0 men 

wrapPing up by I p.m. Thank you 6-8 Prn 
to lj'e. Brighton Garden Club for a Backyard Buttetfl 
organizing this fun and neighbor- Suzanne Mahler, Ian< 
Iy erent and to all those who dc>- ' designer, suggests a we: 
nall1d plants and time. t::i::~~o~f~n:ec~ttar-riCh flowed t 

I \lJ Register at 61, 
Local Garden Events Massachusetts Hqrt 
• Friday, June 12, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Society, Elm Bap! 

Cleanup and planting in the Trial $10 memberl$15 non 
Garden, Elm Bank. Rain date: 
Tuesday, June 16. Nancy Sitta, 
Massachusetts Horticultural Sc>
ciety,617-933-4921. 

• Rhododendrons are bloom
ing pt Moore State Park in Pax
ton, the largest collection of 

seni9r citizens. In addition to per
forming, Tan is a member of 
Boston Latin's Concert Stting 
Orchestra and was accepted into 
MMEA's eastern junior districts 
orchestra. 

Tro~bley gets Young 
Professional award 

Megban Trombly, director of 
program operations for Strong 
Women, Strong Girls in All
stonlBrighton, has been selected 
for the Nonprofit Young Profes
sional Award. Sbe was awarded 
the lYsing Star award. 

Tf\lmbly has focused tirelessly 
on researching best practices 
from high performing not-for
profit agencies and bringing to 
Strorlg Women, Strong Girls the 
best of the best: creating replica
ble fystems, building a strong 
brand, creating standardized doc
uments and a virtual distribution 
mechanism, and providing on
going staff training. 

Lindsay Hyde, founder and 
president of Strong Women, 
Strong Girls, said, "Meghan 
bring); her passion for the work 
and her tremendous intellectual 
clllriosity to everything she does. 

For the first this year the Mass
achusetts Nonprofit Network is 
honoring the great work of non
profits and their staffs with the 
Nonprofit Excellence Awards. 
After receiving nominations from 
over ) 10 individuals and organi
zations, the winners were select
ed and received their awards on 
June 8 at a State House Ceremc>
ny. 

PHOTO 8Y ""'THAN FRIEDlPSIII 

Fonner Boston Coltege Baseball 
Coach Moe Maloney received the 
Franciscan Hospital for Children 
Community Leadershtp Award. 

Maloney receives 
Community Leadership 
Award 

Fran Gustman is an edito~ < 
hol1ic,,/tura/ newsletters and , 

designer. Contact he 
gardening questions a 

~usilno recognized at 
$ale!m State 

COUIlTESY PMOT< 

~:.~~: graduate Raul Jusll\C) 
.. the coilege'l 
d/Sttngulshed Special 
~ecognltlon Award at the ann"'i' 

f! 
awwdl banquet on May l 

T1te Special Recognition 
ard II given to _nts who 

"I've proven Involvement In their 
area of "'-mIc concentration, 

~
' demonstration of_1IhIp 

I extn>currlcutar actIvItIel 
In the coItage convnunlty. 

COURTESY I'ttC1TO 

Bilglllton-b8llod artist Deborah 
",..Fall witt dllplay her 
""taction of henck:rafted ftne 
gemstone and pearl jewelry at 
~ fifth annual Art on the Green 
J'I"" 20 at the PlneHllto In 
Plymouth. 

~ghton artist 
teatured at Art on the 
Green 

fifth armu~ Art on the 
n at the Pinehills takes plaoe 

S y, June 20, at the Pinehills 
in Plymouth. More than 70 local 

. sts will have their work on dis
pi Y for show and for sal .; 
~Jighton-based artist De= l 
~cFan will display her coll : 
ti~n ofbandcrafted fine gems : 
rujd pearl jeweby, finished witjl.: 
,~tkarat gold or sterling. MacFajll 

~ 
participated in art festiv i 
ugbout New England, ana 
jeweby collection, Deborah 

Former Boston College Base- MacFaiJ Designs, is currently on 
ball Coach Moe Maloney re- e 'bit and for sale in the Boston 
ceived the Franciscan Hospital a. I 
for Children Community Leader-
ship Award on May 7 at the Inter- . year's Art on the Green 
Continental Hotel in Boston. w' feature artists specializing in 

The event raised more than a . de variety of media, from oil 
$300,000 to benefit the children ting and photography tb 
of Franciscan Hospital for Chil- pture and jeweby design. i1' . 
dre ·tion, there will be a special 
F~ciscan Hospital recog- ' area with entertainment an~ 

nized Maloney; assistant director a ace for kids to design a tie for 
of Boston College Neighborhood fathers - a wearable wort 
Center, and Michael Sullivan, for Father's Day. The steel 
former Mayor of Cambridge, band Magic of Steel will 
with the award. In addition, pa- orm from II a.m. to 3 p.m. 
tient J~ca Brown was honored . ion is free. 
with the Profile in Children's or more information, visit 
Courage Award at the dinner. .pinehills.com. 
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Income p onuni 
Iling a the overnment 

Last year more than $47 billion in small-business contracts were not awarded because no one claimed 
them! Create a whole new career filling these contracts and getting paid BIG by the US. government ... 

FRED STEINBERG 

credit, and bow to ensure you get 
paid bJ' the government within 30 
days -·GUARANTEED. 

THE EiUSlNESS OF SELLING 
TO TtIE GOVERNMENT IS THE 
HOTTEST BUSIN TODAY. 
FIND 1)l1T HOW TO BEGIN. 
There's never been a better time to 
take control of your professional, 
personal, and financial destiny. 
Don't ~Iait until you're the next 
to be laid off. Start acting now to 
ensure you and your family are 
financially bulletproof in today's 
economy. 

Learn how you can know when the 
conttads will be available AND 
discovel how to build a network of 
product suppliers that you can tap 
to fill ttl!: contnlCt& 

B2G Graduates Report 
Phenomenal Results Doing 
Business With The Federal 

Government! 
"We received our first award. Over $fJOO,OOO/ll 

Easiest money I ever made. " 
- Amy McDonald, IN 

"We have been awarded a bid totaling 
$111,495." I 

- Barry Smith, GA 

"We received our filSt U.s. government 
contract for $56, 199." 

FOUNDER, THE B2G INSTITUTE 

The workshop is free. So you have 
nothin,: to lose and a world of 
opport'rty to gain. - Dana Cames, CA 

"We have won two federal conttactJ We were 
successful within the month. " 

The federal government will spend 
upwards of $1 trillion on contracts 
and awards in 2009 bolstered by 
President Obama's American 
Recovery and Investment Act. 

As a business owner or someone 
looking for a reoession-proof 
business concept, this is a truly 

~ coloSSal opportunitY 

This year you can start to create 
sizeable income by filling unclaimed 

,contracts for tbe U.S. government -
1 even with no inventory, no office, no 
employees, and no experience. 

If you've been looking for an 
opportunity to take control 
of your financial security in 
today's frightening economy and 
unemployment nightmare - this 
is it. 

Whether you're already in business, 
or want to start one - you need to 
be selling to the government. It is 
tbe biggest P1Stomer in tbe world 
and the government is waiting to 
buy from you. 

HERE'S THE HOW AND WHY ••• 
More than 70,000 government 
contracts are awarded each day 
nationwide. They rwl the entire 
gamut, from office supplies to 
T-shirts, furniture, computers and 
services. 

Even though most businesses 
are tightening their belts, tbe 
government is the only customer in 
town witb its checkbook wide open. 

According to The Wall Street 
JourlUl/ columnist Peggy Noonan, 

"Government is our most 
reliable current and future 
growth industry. " 

A $375 value 
per person 

WHAT MOST BUSINESS 
OWNERS DON'T KNOW 
COULD MAKE YOU RICH. 
Oftentimes the government and the 
small businesses that need to fuJfil] 

contracts don't connect with each 
other. 

Last year, for example, $47 billion 
could not be awarded because the 
small businesses they were allotted 
for never knew, or simply didn~ 
know bow to findtbem. Whete 
were you? This is where opportunity 
exists for you to create substantial 
income. 

This gold mine of opportunity 
could mean purcbasing the goods 
to fuJfil] a contract at a diSCOWlt, 
and then selling them to the U.S. 
government at a profit. The goods 
can be bought on credit and shipped 
directly from your supplier to your 
government customer. You don't 
even have to have a place to kfq> 
inventory. And the government is 
required by law to pay you wrthin 
30 day& So, in reality, you've risked 
nothIDg. 

Listen, 2.5 million jobs were lost 
during 2008. If you're fearful 
about today's onslaught of 
unemployment; if you're looking for 
a way out of your current job; or if 
you're in business and want to sell 
your goods to the largest customer 
in the world - this is the quick-start 
opportunity you've been waiting for. 

B2G WORKSHOP IS 'A $375 
VALUE - YOURS FREE. 
At my free B2G Institute 
Worksbop, you'll discover how easy 
it can be to locate, bid on, and win 
contracts you can easily fill for a 
profit. 

You'll also discover how to purchase 
the discounted goods, how to obtain 

• over How To: 

• 

• 

• 

Should Attend 

Busin,!~ple looking to sell 
to the \\'br!d's ridleSt rustomer 

Inve ~ l()()I(ing to tap into the 
biggest government spending spree 
since l New DI!al 

Retirees hit hard by a latile 
stock m1 et ancllooking lor a new 
SOIIte cl income 

Ex-Miljtary klOking to own their 
own bUl JIl!SS 

YCKql entrepreneurs who 
want littf!'H competition 

MinorItY and women
owne4l businesses looking to 
sell to It biggest customer in the 
world 

- Shawn Moriarty, DC 

"Just 13 months after the B2G training, we 
have four contracts worth $2.2 million. " 

- Rocky Gonzalez, AZ 

"A $78,000 award-on my first bid, in less than 
two weeks after attending claSs!" 

- Richard Furnari, CA 

5 Facts That Can Lead 
to a Rich Future 

1. The government awards contracts to cOll)panies of 
all sizes - even one-man shops. 

2. The government is projected to spend an additional 
$500 billion in 2009. 

3. $47 billion in contracts could not be awarded last 
year simply because no company bid on the job. 
Where were you? 

4. The government is REQUIRED BY LAW to pay within 
30 days. ' 

5. Thousands of contract 
bids require no 
paperwork - just a 
phone call could win 
you a contract for up 
to $100,000 ... without 
bidding on contracts . 

------------.- .. ----- - ----.------------~------------~ 

MONDAY YUESD Y WEDNESDAY YHURS~AY 
June 15, 2009 June 16, 2009 June 17, 2009 June 18, 009 

3 p.m. or 7 p.m. 9 a.m. or 1 p.m. 9 a.m. or 1 p.m. 9 a.m. or 1 p.m. 

Dedham Peabody Woburn Natick Crowne 
Hilton Marriott Hilton Plaza 

25 Allied Drive 8A Contennlal Drive Two Forbes Road 13~O Worcester Street 

Dedham Peabody Woburn Natick ____________ A_ .. _____ _ ____ • ____________ ~ _______ ~ ____ 

82G Instilute 1"82Gj is a trademark ~ B2G _. n:. B2G. a ,_1lSl1ule in! no r",esentalXlIl or guarant"'. made as 10 the rulcorne ~ any!JOl'llfilment cootracl award. TestilllOflals ir]ckJded may 001 
represeml\llK:a1 resulls. Un~ue _ in! past peri(rrra'<e: <I> nol gwantee IuILre resuIIs _ B2G. B2G 1nsImJI'. Inc .. nor ihJs IJOIlf3ffi • appr<Ne<l or sponsoro:l by or affiliato:l with any agency 01 the lederal 
or any Slale government. 82G ar<! B2G 1"'-. 0:, lIlI1Ir .... rs. ""*"""'. in! aIIliales <I> 001 g .. """"""" aIM:e and are nol hcerlSOd or reg."'0:1 as brokers or advisors w~ any lederal or SIa" ageocy. The 
inlormalion coolaino:l in ttlis program <iles nollDlStlul. legal ilIM~ and sfn.iI nolile used as a _.Ior the a!Ivice ~ ~ coooseI with respect 10 your particular circumstaocss. V6 826279 
Galel100se Mo:I~ . Boston Wk24 

------------.------- ----------
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Chestnut Park introduces 'brain-fitness' gym VOLUNTEER 

Assisted-living 
center helps those 

with memory 
impairment 

By Haeree Chang 
CORRESPONDENT 

Most computer games don't 
bring a smile to Alzheimer's pa
tients. Games can be non-intu
itive, learning computer lan
guage can be a hassle, and the 
game can be very dull. However, 
Jan Chiampa, director of Life 
Enhancement Services at Chest
nut Park, said that recent pro
gram users of a "brain-fitness 
gym" end the application with a 
smile on their face and talk about 
how the program affected them. 
For some, the game brings back 
memories. 

Volunteers needed 
play with homeless 
children 

I 

Horizons for Homeless Chil
dren is seeking volunteers t; iq
teract and play with childreh liv
ing in family, teen parent and 
domestic violence sheltels iD 
Greater Boston. Horizons ~ffers 
daytime and evening srutp. A 
commitnlent of two hours a""eele 
for six months is required! The 
next training sessioo will ~ Sat
urday, June 6 from 9:30 aft· tP 
4:30 p.m. Registtation be~s at? 
a.m. Call 617-445-1480 fo~molJ' 
infonnation, or visit borizons
fomomelesschildreo.org. 

Boston Minstrel 
Company seeks 
volunteer 
singers/musicians 

The Boston Minstrel Cruwany, 
a nonprofit organizatio~ I see~ 
singers, musicians and song leaq
ers to facilitate sing I along 
songfests at BostonlCambridge 
homeless shelters year lound. 
Amateurs are. welcome: NO priqr 
smgmg expenence required. 

Chestnut Park at Cleveland 
Circle, an assisted-liviIig center, 
has a new brain-fitness gym - a 
touch-screen cqmputer and com
puter program that hopes to help 
those with cognitive memory im
pairment to use more of their 
brain. The application's motto is 
' 'use it or lose it." Chiampa helps 
register and create profiles for the 
residents of Chestnut Park for the 
new brain-fitness gym. The living 
center houses this computer in its 
study along with anothercomput
er; the other one has a keyboard 
and mouse. 

Chestnut Park asslstedllvtng resident Karen Sl ..... demonslnlted l1li", the Daldm Power brain ~ system, which uses a touci>screen 
computer programmed wtth special games to combat nl8ll1Ol'Y Iou_ 

Rehearsals take place rn tI1e 
second Friday of the monll' 7:39 
p.m., at the United3sh of 
Auburndale, 64 / St, 
Newton. To join, e-mail oston
minstrel@aol.com or call 617-
787-2122. For more info atior 
visit bostonminstrel.org. At Chestnut Park, the youngest 

individual is 55 and the oldest 
over 100. The subject material is 
therefore age appropriate. There 

are questions that deal with popu
lar ditties. There are questions 
and infonnational clips of famous 
aviators and actors. The user 
touches the screen to answer, and 
the program answers back via the 
speakers. A game that can influ
ence an individual to use a dilfer-

-Jan Chlampa, director of Ufe Enhancement Services at Chestnut p ..... 
halpad Karen Safer, a Chestnut Park asslstedllvlng resident, use the 
Daldm Power brain fitness system, which ~ses a touci>screen 
computer programmed wtth special games to combat memory Ioos. 

ent part 0\ their brain can help 
slow the (ro!lfeSSion of 
Alzheimel 's disea'!e. 

The onl:1 problem is if the resi
dents don'/continue with the pro
gram. Dr. paul Raia, director of 
Patient Care and Family Support 
of the Alzheimer's Association of 
Massachusetts, said that one of 
the difficult things about the 
brain-fitn<ss gyms is that for the 
game to be effective, the individ
ual bas to regularly play the game 
and work at it 

''It bas to be ftm. It's just like 
exercise. Any computer program 
bas to baYe sustainability and the 
person bas to enjoy doing it," he 
said It can't only be cognitive 
training, Ibough. Raia said that 
cognitive ~g, physical exer
cise, diet and socialization when 
used together can delay the onset 
of Alzhei:ner's disease. 

The center has two programs 
that deal 1with Alzheimer's dis
ease. The Lighthouse Program is 
for those with early memay im
pairment and dle Harbor Pro
gram deals with those whose cog-

I 
SAVE 50% ON REST AU 

GIFT CERTIFlCATES! 

WICKED G[)OD 
DINING DE LSI 
Get restaurant gift certificates for up to half priC8_ 

Each week, new gift certificates go on sale eve Thursday 
I 

at 9:30 a.m. and will be available until they ar I sold out 
Act fast. Supplies are limited. 

Bon appetit! 

Purchase haltpriced dining eer Hieate 
every Thursday beginning at 

at WiekedLoealDeals.e 

articipating Restaurant 

~~~" \}~%~~;~\W 
Number 1 Persian Cuisine 

~ r t J!GllfQa l ... Hf 

~ C~TTAGE 

moonstones 
t. i EM 

WICKED 
l C ' Deals.com 

T !; H~O 

savln o s 

nitive memory impairment is fur
ther developed. Both programs 
are led by a coordinator who acts 
as a point of reference for the res
idents and families. 

Chestnut Park bas features to 
make their living situation easier. 
Color can pose a challenge for 
those with memory impairment; 
a random dade blue next to a 
bright blue can appear to be a 
bole in the ground. The center has 
busy and different carpet patterns 
running up and down the hall
ways. Nameplates and personal
ized boxes are created to help re
mind the individual of 
themselves and their rooms. 
Paintings can serve as reminders 
of locations in the center. A resi
dent can recognize their room by 
a certain painting or judge how 
much further they bave to go. 

For these adults, getting older 
is a challenge as their memory 
begins to fail them. "Moving into 
the center can be embarrassing 
and frightening for the residents," 
said Cbiampa. The patients are 
dealing with memory loss, and 

moving into a new setting can be 
bard 00 their body and mind, but 
living in a socialized setting can 
actually help them. Many adults 
are embarrassed by their memory 
problems, and the prognosis can 
lead to a depression, a symptom 
that only worsens Alzheimer's 
disease. The center is where your 
neighbor could be your "bff." 

Joel Kurshner's mother, Pearl 
Kursbner, is part of the Light
house Program. At 90 years old, 
Pearl is an active participant of 
the day activities. "For my moth
er, there can never be enough ac
tivities. She's not SOnleOne that 
can just sit and watch TV and 
stare at the four walls," said Joel. 

'11's ... important for people to 
recognize that they need to live in 
the moment and to see that 
they're still going to be there," 
said Raia, ''They're still going to 
have relationships with people, 
they're still going to have joy in 
their lives and that today, every
thing's OK, and they need to 
focus 00 the situation as they're 
experiencing it right now. 

Boston Partners i 
Education seeks 
volunteers 

Boston Partners in on is a 
local nonprofit organization that 
supports students and teaqlers in 
the Boston Public Schools 6y plac
ing volunteers in their ctrulSrOOms 
to work one-on-one or ill ~ 
groups with students who are 
falling behind The ·r:-·oo 
trains volunteers in ~ 
and mentoring so that they /nay be
come effective academic ,J.,Dtors. 
Opportunities are avai1able,in math 
and English Language Arts in 
grades kindergarten to 12! Volun
teers are asked to make a weekly 

commitment of at least",:;;~~: 
the duration of the '" 

FOrmn(O~re~~~~~~~~~,:;~ hillarL' 
ners.org or call h 1/._iX' 

YES! Please sign me up for convenient home delivery of the 
Allston/Brighton TAB and send me my 4 FREE ISSUES! 

?tease select one of the following: 
OOptlon ':_&UmnI_ 
Best Convenient OptIon 
Subscribe with Way or convert 
my current subscriptJon to Way. 
I undentand that my credit ard wiD 
be c:hatzed 0Il6-Cime IIWIaIIy at the 
current ..... $)7. 
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(M;;otla:l< ~ 10 .. AIIs!MIII~oo lIB 
(J Ilfll'lide ~ credd cal1l rno beIow~ 

o Opt/on 2: Gmn, 
Renew my current ,ubJ'criI>tA>n 
2.years with a onHime 
of $74-
I have enclosed my pa,n-
or cred~ ard. 
, will rec.iv. '01 /sJ 
for ~h. price of '04. 
(Malo tIa:I< ~ 10 tto ~ . 
(J IXll'Iide ~ credit I3Il inJo beloW). +-..1 
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Brighton Branch 
40 Academy Hill Road, Brighton, 617· 
782·6032. The Brighton Branch is closed 
for renovations. No programs are being 
offered. 

F aneuil Branch 
:~19 Faneuil St., Brighton, 617·782-6705 

Programs for children and 
special events 
~ Groups must register in advance. Visit 
www.bpl.org.click on Wild Reads Across 
'!he City to see other children's programs at 
\!he Boston Public Library and its neighbor. 
!hood branches. 

Storytime 
For ages 2 to 5 and their families. Stories 

and a craft. Mondays at 10:30 a.m. June 15 
and 29. 

Reading Readiness 
Reading Readiness, for ages 2 to 5, meets 

Wednesdays, 10:30-11:30 a.m. Explore con· 
·tepts necessary before a child learns to read. 
Jlach week, participants sIuire stories, played
ucational games or welcome musician Su 

:taton. Free and open to the public. Registra
-pon is not required. 

:Faneun Bookwonns 
Children in grades kindergarten tu three 

'and their caregivers are welcome to join the 
'group for stories and conversation. Read the 
'book independently or as a family read-aloud. 
Books available one month in advance. No 
registration is required. The book for June 30 
is 'The Jamie and Angus Stories," by Anne 
'Fine. 

Lap-sit Story TIme 
Children 4 and younger and a caregiver are 

welcome to join in for stories and a craft 
Mondays at 10:30 a.m. No registration is re-
uired 

. 
q . 

Bedtime Stories 
_ All ages. Stories and a paper craft. Thes
days, 6:30-7:30 p.m. 

• IIook Discussion Groups 
J> 

. 1heOKClub 
... The Only Kids Club is a book discussion 
group for children in grades four and above. 
Books will be available one month in advance 
of meeting at the Faneuil Branch and are ch(}
sen each month by club members. Registra
tion is required~For more information, call 
617-782-6705. 

Book Bunch Book Club 
.: The group meets Mondays at 4 p.m. Book 
5liscussion for kids in grades seven and eight 

i/hillino lips Boston 
lane ordinance 

Boston Mayor Thomas M. : r::;~:~ signed an ordinance pr<>
E vehicle parl<ing in· 

bike lanes or marked 
bared lanes. Menino's ordinance 

Wil1 be proposed to the Boston 
~ity Council and, if approved, the 

, new regulation will be a major 
step toward welcoming bicycles 
into Boston's established trans
portation structure. 

AT THE LIBRARY 

Preregistration is required The book for June 
29 is "Kill Strike: Insido, the shadow city." 
Preregistration is required. 

First Tuesdays at the Faneuil 
Branch Ubrary 
Book sale 

The Friends of the Fam..ru Branch Library 
will have a book sale 01] Friday, June 12, 
from 10 a.m.4 p.m., and Saturday, June 13, 
from lOam.-I:30 p.m., min or shine. 

Adult Programs 

Adult book discussion gJroup 
Reading Massachusetts Writers. Books are 

available at the Faneuil BJ1loch Library. 

ESOL ronversation group 
No registratioo, no chaJge, just a useful pe

riod for improving yOUl comfort with the 
English language. Group meets e,"ery ThI1lli' 
day from 10:30 a.m.-nOCD. 

Honan-Allsto1l Branch 
300 North Harvard St., Allston, 617-787-
6313 

Ubrary programs ill Honan
Allston Branch 

The following are upcOOling programs at 
Honan-A11ston Branch: 

Exhibit 
' 'Marrunures, mon amour," a new exhibit 

by phoIograpber VIrgil Miesnita, will be on 
view June and July, offering a personal look 
at the photographer's bomeland. 

For children and famities: 

Thddler Story TIme 
Songs, stories and a Claft project for chil

dren I 112 to 3 112 years old and their care
givers. Register by calfulg the children's li
brarian. Program offered 1Uesday, June 16, 
at 10:30 a.m. 

Join the KIds' Club 
The Kids' Club is for cbildren 8 to 12 wbo 

want to discover and explore. There will be 
science experiments, Clafts, activities and 
games. Learn about physics with marbles, 
printmaking with Styrofoam and more. The 
club meets Wednesdays :It 4:30 p.m. 

Presdlool Reading Readiness Story 

n::h week there will Ii stories and songs 
about animals plus a craft activity for children 
3 to 5 years old. To re.,gisll~, call the children's 
librarian at 617-787-63t:1l Friday, June 12, 
at 10:30 a.m. 

WeeHands @ the Library 
Learn about the benefits and some basic 

techniques of using American Sign Language 
as a method of early communication with 
children. For babies, toddlers, parents and 
other caregivers. Thl1lliday, June 25, 10:30 
a.m. 

Free Creative Drama Class 
Ann Adams of Library Creative Drama Inc. 

uses role-play, improvisation and storytelling 
as tools to strengthen the life skills of children 
between ages 7 and 12, Monday, June 15, 3-
4p.m. 

Homework help at the library 
Monday through Thursday, from 3:30· 

5:30 p.m~ trained high school mentors are 
available to belp with homework for elemen
tary and middle school students. A Boston 
Public Schools teacber is available to help 
students with homework Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 4-6 p.m. 

Homework assistance program 
Trained high school mentors are available 

every Monday and Wednesday from 3:30-
5:30 p.m. to help children in kindergarten 
through eighth grade with homework. 

English as a. Second Language Conver· 
sation Groups - Join adult learners ofEng
lish to practice informal conversation with a 
trained volunteer. Thesdays, from 11:30 
a.m.·5 p.m.; Wednesdays, from noon·l:30 
p.m~ and from 6-7:30 p.rn.; Fridays, from 
10 a.m.·noon; and Saturdays, from 2-3 
p.m. 

Free CiJess Instruction 
Learn the basics, or a more advanced ganJe, 

from Richard 1Yree. For all interested players 
older than 10. Saturdays at 11 a.m. 

ForaduIts: 

Book Group 
The next montldy group book discussion 

will meet Wednesday, June 24, at 6 p.m. to 
discuss "The Double Bind" by Chris Boh
jalian. Copies of the book are avai lable at the 
library. New Members always welcome. No 
registration required. Enjoy informal conver
sation and camaraderie. 

Free chess instruction 
Attendees can improve their chess ganJe 

with belp from chess expert Richard Tyree . 
For all interested players older than 10, Sat· 
urday, June 13, at II a.m. Note that June 13 
is the last chess insbUction class until the fall. 

Conversation practice for adult English 
language learne ... ~ Prnclice speaking Eng
lish with volunteers who guide the group 
Thesdays from 11:30 a.m.·S p.m.; Wednes
days from ooon·l:30 p.m. and from 6-7:30 
p.m.; Fridays from 10 a.m.' noon; and Sat· 
urdays from 2-3 p.m. 

said, 'This display reminds us of 
the sad ptesence of child abuse in 
Massachusetts. And it impacts all 
of us - not just the children who 
are abused, but also their families, 
their friends and their classmates. 
It is critical that organizations, 
like the Children's Trust Fund, in
dividuals and elected officials 
work to solve Ibis problem." 

As thousands of people travel 
intu and around Boston each day 
on trains, buses and boats, and oth

. ers cboose to walk, bikes are in
creasingly becoming yet another 
popu1ar mode of transportatioo, 
one that Menino stronglyeodorses. 

""""'" "')10 
Sen. Steven Tolman speaks alter "",.Mng t/MJ Valuing Our Children 
Award from Suzln _y, lett. 

"'The good news is that child 
abuse and neglect can be prevent
ed," said Suzin Bartley, executive 
director of CIF. "Research 
shows that when parents have ac
cess to the skills, information and 
resources they need, they are 
more likely to parent in ways that 
result in positive outcomes for 
their families." 

'1 strongly support bicyclists 
because they belp reduce the 
number of cars in downtown 
Boston, alleviating traffic con
gestion and improving air quali
ty," said Menino. "However, if 
we encourage bicycling in 
Boston, then it is important that 
we provide safe passage for bicy
clists: safe passage is a clear pas
sage. Vehicles parked in bike 

_ lanes and other marked shared 
Janes force cyclists to merge into 
:Jraffic, presenting serious public 
:}afety hazards, and I am commit
:lied to ensuring the safety of those 
~bo choose to travel around 
:poston by bike." 
t: If the mayor's ordinance is 
~ drivers wbo park vehicles 
:n marked bike lanes or marked 
~ lanes will be subject to a 
~IOOfine and a $33 penalty if the 
:!ine remains unpaid after 21 days. 
; The Boston Transportation De
: partment and the Boston Police 
iDepa!1ment will have the authori-

to enforce the regu1ation under 
:lf1e provisions of Massachusetts 
~ral Laws c.90, s.20AII2, and 
~ agencies will ~ have the 
~uthority to tow away any motor 
; vehicle parlred in violation to pre
~ yent accidents from occurring. 
:: 'Through the Boston Bikes 
: program we have added several 
: pliles of bike lanes that are meant 
;!O ensure bicyclists a safe, clear 
' ride around Boston," said Nicole 
I Freedman, director of Menino's 

Boston Bikes program. '1' m very 
happy that city officials will now 
be able to complement our hard 
work toward making B<>itOn a 
world·dass bicycling community 
with the ability to enforce a law 
promoting bicycling safety." 

The city of Boston has recently 
installed several miles of on-road 
bike lanes on public streets and 
officials expect to install several 
more miles over the next year. 
The city currently has design 
plans pending with state and fed
eral transportation officials that 
will provide for incorporating a 
designated bike lane on Massa
chusetts Avenue that is slated to 
be reconstructed Ibis year. 

Tolman honored for 
work benefiting 
families 

Children's Trust Fund of Mass
achusetts recently honored Sen. 
Steven Tolman, D-Secood Suf
folk and Middlesex District, with 
its Valuing Our Cltildren Award 
in recognition of his work to ben
efit families throughout Massa
chusetts. 

CIF presented the award dur
ing its annnal Step Up for Preven
tion ceremony at the State House, 
wbere 700 children's shoes lined 
the Grand S~ to represent 
the average number of cbildren 
abused each week in Massachu
setts. Lt. Gov. TlIIlfJIhy Murray 
joined with CIF to proclaim Apri1 
as Child Abuse Pre\"eDtion Month. 

'1 am buly humbled that the 
Children's Trust Fund honored 
1I~ with a legislative leadership 
a'IIard," said Tolman. "But there 
iI still IOOre work to be done. 
riffing dIOSe difficult economic 
times, it is important no! to lose 
si ght of the importance of state 
fllnding for children's issues. 

"The Children's Trust Fund has 
a).rays baen a strong and outsp<>
klm advocate for Massachusetts' 
yJUllg people, and I am commit
lid to supporting their continued 
e:lorts to improve and protect 
cilildren," said Tolman, wbo is 
Senate Ao;sistant !i<>rity Whip. 

Commenting on the children's 
shoes, the lieutenant governor 

A young mother, Mallorie Han
son of Franklin, spoke about ber 
success through her involvement 
in Healthy Families Massachu
setts home visiting program. She 
is attending college and providing 
a nurturing, loving home for her 
infant daughter, she said. Hanson 
receives bome visiting services 
through the CIF-funded Healthy 
Families FraminghamlMilford 
program, which is operated by 
Center for Development of 
Human Services in Milford. 

During the event, CIF also 
honored Rep. James Vallee, D-
10th Norfolk District, who is 
House Majority Leader. 

Honan, Galluccio at MAPS awards 

State Rep. Honan, left, and Sen. Anthony Galluccio, right, 
joined' Paulo PInto, center, executive director of the 
Massachusett Alliance of portuguese Speakers , at the 
MAPS 2009 Annual Awards Gala at the Hilton Boston Logan 
AIrport Hotel on May 9. Galluccio was the recipient of the 
MAPS Person of the Year award at last year's Gala. The Gala Is 
hekI annually to raise funds for services for thousands of 
BrazIlians, cape Verdeans, PortugUese and others. 
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OBITUARIES 
Obituaries appearing in this section are paid for and wri e1 by families, 

offen through the services of a funeral dire or
1 

Linda T. Varney 
BRIGHTON - Linda T. Varney 

of Brighton died Monday June 
1,2009 at Caritas St. Elizabeth's 
Medical Center after a long ill
ness. She was 80. Life long 
Brighton resident. 

Her late parents were Loreto 
and Cesidia(Sacch~tti) Salvuc
ci. She issurvived by her daugh
ter Andreaand her husband Sal 
Barone of Naticl<i, Danielle 
DeVarne ofWmchester, her sis
ter Donata Magnarelli and her 
brother Ideale Salvucci both of 
Brighton. Grandmother of 
Nicole, Charles, Aiexandraand 
Kurt. Beloved companion of 

Michael Sullo. 
Linda was a ~ '.. esser and 

the founder o~ . da's Shear 
Xcitement Beg ty Salon that 
operated on sraw Street 
for many years. 

Her funeral eFice took 
place in the S . "F Funeral 
Home and it co ~d of vers
es, poems and 10nal recol
lections of he~ . 1 and influ
ence on those h~ !mew her. 
Music that was art of Linda 
was played at Urvice. She 
was interrerlin e amily lot at 
Evergreen Cern . 

I I -
How to Submit an ObUuary 
to the Weekly Newspc:lpers 
To contact our obituary department, plt;$ e[e-mail 

o~its @cnc.com 
or 

call 781-433-690$ 
or 

Fax 781-'1"''''-h'~h!'l 

Obituaries for the weekly newspapers 
the Needham office Monday through rIl'Ul1V 

Deadline(s): 
Friday, Monday or Thesday of that 

PLEASE CALL FOR 

RELIGION NOTE ---- ----~~~~ 

OUR L ADY OF FATIMA 

SHRINE 

Shrine open every day Jewish sUln~let camp 
The Shrine of Our Lady of Fa- in Bri .... ton 

lima, 139 Washington St., 6" 
Brighton, is open every day from Brighton 
10 a.m.-6 p.m.;-Sllifdliys- at 3- are1nvited 
p.m., is the recitation of the ish camp 
rosary. House Jewish 

First Friday - Exposition of Ding June 29. 
the Blessed Sacrament is from which runs ~~1~:~ 
9:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Benediction is at fers youngsters 
6 p.m. (watch one hour) ize, play spotts 

First Saturday - 8:30 a.m., to places like 
confession. Mass is at 9 a.m., fol- ment park and Nclv Y,)rk <:itv. 
lowed by a rosary procession and Campers 
a full breakfast in the school hall. weekly ses"ion~~ 
Cost for adults is $5; children are eight weeks. 
free. All are welcome. a.mA p.m., 

For more information, call SI. options avail', !hIe 
Gabriel's Rectory at 617-254- and end of 
6582 or Richard Marques at 617- sbUctors will be ~a~able 
2544392. vate swimming 

camp hours. 

KABBALLAH NATION ........................................•......... 

Kabbalah classes 
ongoing 

Kabbalah Nation of Boston has 
announced that Reb Zusha and 
Rachel Kalet are teaching kabbal
ab to Jews, Christi~ and people 
of all fai ths and men and women 
of all ages with the teachings of 
Rabbi Yeshua, Ari and Rebbe 
Nachman. Classes are offered on 
Mondays, 7-9 p.m., at 1940 
Washington SI., Newton. RSVP 
required. Admission is $10 per 
class. 'II 

For more information, call 
617-964-1965, e-mail Rachel@ 
KabbalabNation.org, or visit 

The cost of 
week, or 
weeks. 
For more infonrulitioo 
ter, visit www.cgi~*(m.com. 

AB UNDANT 'l' "'i"'"" 
CHURCH 

of 
the air on 
new show 

runs Monday Friday, 
from 9: 15-9:30 •. ,",., ""u features 

the. Sunday ~~~h~Of Dave 
Hill, pastor of t 

HELP AT A HOSPIC. 

Evercare Hospice 
Evercare Hospice is looking 

for ordinary people with caring 
hearts to volunteer for friendly 
visits with hospice patients and 
family members facing end of 
life issues. Patients reside in 
communities surrounding Boston 
to Worcester County. Next 12 
hours of training provided. Mon
days: June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 (6-
8:30 p.m.) at 950 Wmter SI., 
Waltham. Call Mrujie Rochon at 
781472-8481 for information. 

Circle of Caring 
Circle of Caring at Hospice of 

the Good Sbepherd, a nonsectari
an, nonprofit home care agency 
serving Newton, Wellesley, 
Brookline and the surrounding 
communities since 1978, is seek
ing volunteers to make home vis
its and to help in the office. Vol
unteers will provide comfort and 
support to people with life-limit
ing illnesses and to their families. 
The Hospice has a 30-year tradi-

tion of caring 
Volunteers 

in the office o~,;~:~~,: jects and with , 
tion. 

For more ir~~~:~~~or to re-
quest an call 
Stephanie at or 
visit 
herd.org. 
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.. .. .. · .. June 04 .... .. ... 

Wellesley Summer Theatre Company 
Presents Oscar Wilde's 

The Importance of Being Earnest 

Wellesley Summer Theatre Company will 
present a fresh and exciting treatment of 
Oscar Wilde's tOUf de force MThe 
Imporlance of Being Earnest". The 
WSTC production will set this perennial 
comedy favorite in the gUnerlng world of 
post war london 1927. The original set: 
ling for this play was the drawing rooms 
of the aristocracy in Victorian England, 
and by movin~ It to the Jazz Age , the 
WSTC production will incorporate origi
nal music, bringing a decidedty giddy air 
to Wilde's glittering world. A blissfully 
merry melee of misdirection and misun
derstandings, this masterpiece will leave 
you helpless with laughter. 

Performances: 

Thursdays: Jun, 4, 11, 18. 25 @7pm 
Fridays: Juno 5. 12, 19. 26 @ 8pm 

Salurdays: Jun, 6. 13. 20. 27 
@3pm and 8pm 

Sundays: Jun, 7. 14. 21 . 28 @3pm 

Tlckets are $20 General Admission, 
$10 Seniors and Students. 
To purchase tickets call the Box Office @ 

781·283·2000 
or a-mail ksvirsky@weliesley.edu 

The theatre is handicap accessible. For 
disability services contact Jim Wice@ 

781-283-2434 
www.wellesleysummertheatre.com 

........ ·June 12 .... .. ... 

Film Event and Presentallon 

Encounter in Ruwa: 
Tl1e Arl'l School Slghling 

Film maker Randall Nickerson retraces 
the steps of the late Dr. John E Mack's 
1994 exploration of an 'extraord inary 
experience' in Zimbabwe, Africa , where 
60 schoolchildren reported seeing a UFO 
craft and strange beings in the play
ground of their school. 

Date: Friday, June 12 
Tim,: 7-9pm 
Place: 38 Cameron Ave . Cambridge 
Directions: www.38cameron.com 

Reservations required: 617·661·0203 
Donations WIn go towards the 

completion of the film . 

Training Announcement: 

Metropolitan Mediation Services 
(M.M.S.) ofters a 36 hour certificate 
program of training in mediallon. The 
training will be held from June 17 - 27. 

learn skills to resolve disputes, commu
nicate, and effectively contribute to your 
community. POPS and CEUs available. 

Register online at 
ht1p:/Imelromedialion.oru by June 12 

or call 61H41 ·0300. 

........ ·June 13 ......... 

Third Annual Charlestown Open Mar1c:et 

Saturday June 13th 
10 am 10 3 pm. 

the day prior to the Bunker Hill Parade. 

Shop at booths of local artisans, 
businesses and non-profit organizatiOns 

Performances by local 
mUSicians and actors 

Enter drawings for various prizes 
Rain Date, June 20th 

www.chartestownretall .org 

.. 

June 12, 2009 

.. ···· .. ·June 13 ........ . 

SOMMERFEST 
European Summer Festival 

June 13-14 

Sal. & Sun. 
12·11pm 12-6pm 

Authentic German Band 
Home Made German Food-Cakes & 

Pastries 
Hamburg, Hotdogs, Pretzels 
Beer, Wine, Soft Drinks 
Childrens Games 
Pony Rides 2-4pm 

Admission $8fpersoQ 
Children under 12 • FREE 

BSV - German-American Club 
8 Counlry SI. (RT 109) 

Walpole MA 02081 
508'660-2018 

www.germanclub.org 
PLEASE · NO PETS. COOLERS, 

OR OR INKS IN CONTAINERS 

.. ...... ·June 14 .... .... . 

Stroll for a goal to raise money for 
Children's Hospital Boston at "NSTAR's 
Walk for Children's Hospital BOlloA.-

Sunday, June 14 

Register in advance or at the IRIk 
$20 adulls; 55 children 12 & under 

11am: lomite walk 
12pm: 2-mile walk 

For Informallontreglstration: 
www.chlldrenshospital .orglwalk 

or call 866·303·WALK. 

.. .... .. ·June 15 ......... 

Introduction to the Ideas and Praaice 
01 the Gurdjieff Teaching 

Spring!Summer Series 
Jone 15 and July 13 -7:30 , ••. 

first Parish Church, Cambridge 
The Gurdjieff Society of Massachusens 

Presentations by experienced members 
of the Society followed by questions, 
discussion, and simple exercises. 

www.gurgjieffsocletymalS.com 

........ ·June 18 .. ....... 

Check out the annual Taste of Cambrfdle 
at The Charles Hotel from 5:30 p.m. -
8:30 p.m. and discover the diverse, deli
cious, and world -renowned rest.aurants 
that are the reason why Cambridge is a 
year-round restaurant destination lor visi
tors both near and lar. Purchase tEkets at 
www.tasteofcambridge.com 

DIVORCE WORKSHOPS 
Exploring the Psychological , Lllal, lid 
Financial Aspects of Divorci 
Not sure if you're ready to divorce, but 
want to learn more? Concerrs about 
children, assets, grief and other topics 
will be explored in a safe , cortldentlal 
environment. 

June 18 

Hindell Grossman, Attorney 
Nicholas Papakyrikos, CPA 

515.00 per session 
6:00 - 8:00 PM 
at Grossman and AsSOCiates, Ltd. 
189 Wells Avenue, 3rd Floor, Ne'Nton 

Call 617·969·0069 10 ros.rv,. 

Datebook Guidelines: 
• DatebcKl. ads are limited 

to evemlistings. 

• Weekly Regional i'ape!S 
MetJ'o¥lt5t Daily NMS 

I 
To Place an Advortisement 
call 0. ... at 781-4]],)943 

.. ...... ·,Iune 20 ...... .. . 

DAIlE TO DATt ... AGAIN I 

lOOking to get back into the dating game 
after a long hiatus or broi:en heart? 

Come to Onl JournlY Cotllultlng 's 
onl-darwoJtohoP in Wlyland and get 
yourse I emoHonally and mentaUy in 
shape for a SUlJlmer romance. 

For 1:101'1 Information: 
Call 508-276·1764 or ,i,it 

www.OfIeJourntyConsultlng .com 

PlK and TIle Goddard Schoof In 
Wayland arl IlOsting a 8aby Shower to 
benlfit Cradl ll8 to Crayonl The Givi ng 
Factory. Brlnu any new or gently used 
baby items to 367 Commonwealtfl Road 
in Wayland lrem 9 am 10 12 nooo EnjOy 
from snacks and the fee ing thit you are 
helping grealer Boston Families. VI Sit 
www.ooddarsl ·~ool.com for more i'lfor
I)1OIiOn. 

Stmwberry Festival 
at t.:md's Sake Farm 

Tl1. Slnowber lJ Fesllnl al Land', Sake 
Farm, Wlltn, MA Is Saturday, June 
to, 10am-2plII featurtng pick-your-own 
strawberries, shortcake, l;ve music and 
farm games III' children 

Admission: $II for adults; $2 for cMdren. 
Free for children under 2 and Land's 
Sake members. 

FOI mOrl information, 
visit www.landssake.ofl. 

........ . J..,. 30 .... ..... 

Summer farll-based educatiDn for kids 
at Land's Saki farm, Weston , MA 

farm & Foust Explorers is for .th and 
5tA glade ... luesday-Thu .. day 
mornings. J~6I! 3O-August 20. 

The Green Power Summer prooram, for 
6th-9th graolf'S, is Morday-Friday 
mornings, June 29 ~August 2' and 
indudes a WI!Idy stipend. 

For mire Infurmltion about 
our thlldren's lurn er Pf'DIra ms, 

'fisll )IfWW.land'lIlkl .Drg 
or78H93·1162. 

......... July 17 .... ...... 

Thl 2009 f dCon'erence II a lour day 
Gltherlng If high school tea ch lrs, 
admlnlstralors, and unlvlrslly taculty 
taking plac. at The Hyatt Regency in 
Cambridg, Irom Frld.y, July 17 , 2009 
10111 Mond./. July 211. 2009 . 

This year's conference focuses on The 
Risk of Educating: The StudenHeacher 
Relationst Ip, usin~ the educational 
method of FfT!:-uigi Grussani as descnbed 
In his book, I'''' Risk 01 Education 

The aim of .he conference is to loster dis
cussion belv/een educators of all experi· 
ance levels who seek to offer students an 
education tilll opens them up to lho r"l. 
The EdCorr trence begins with a concert 
on Ju~ 17. 2fI09 a18:3O p.m. \IIal ~ open 
to the public featuring the Metro Chamber 
Orchestra III New YQlk City. Tl1e Coocert 
will take ~iace at the Cambndge First 
Church. 11 Garden Streel. Gambrldge 

General ad l1tSSion to the concert IS 525. 
rICkets are .complimentary for registered 
participafl{s of tte EdConference. 
Sponsors d, the eve1ts are The Human 
Adventure ,lCorporat ion, EdGenter, Our 
Sunday Vlijlor Institute, and Crossroads 
eonurat canter. 

fir concert ticket. and 
Edl!onlerlnce rlgistratlon 

wisit www.ldcoDferlnCl.org 
, ... mort information, 

call 212·33H560 ,II 102. 

AT THE OAK SIlUARE YMCA 

YMCA Day Camp 
YMCA Day Camp is a full-ser

vice camp in the heart of 
Brighton. Check out the offerings 
for kids in preschool through 
high school. Day camp includes 
swimming daily; snack and 
luncb; T-shirt; sports; arts and 
crafts; and science club. View the 
Camp Guide online at www.ym
caboston.OIg!oaksquare and click 
on programs and day camp. The 
Y operates a fully licensed day 
camp. 

For more information. call 
Dorma Sullivan at 617-787-8665 
or e-mail dsullivan@ymca
boston.org. 

Summer program 
registration open 

Parents can make sure their 
kids are safe around the water this 

YMCA of 
Greater Boston 

• Keeping Fdnlllies Srrong 

year by enrolling in one of the Y's 
swim lessons. Many schedule 0p
tions are available. The Y has a 
water oasis with a wann teaching 
pool for the lillie ones. 

The Oak Square YMCA has 
everything needed to get ready 
for the summer. The session runs 
from June 29 through Aug. 30. 
Some programs have two-, four
or eight-week options. Details of 
all programs are available in the 
Summer Program Guide. Pick up 
a free copy at the Oak Square 
YMCA Branch or view the guide 
online at www.ymcaboston.org 
loaksquare. Financial assistance 

is available for those who 
For more infonnation 

check on class a~:~I~:b~~ .,$; 
the Welcome Center at 
3535. 

Upcoming facility 
hours change 

Independence Day, July 
Y will be open from 8 a.ml-fJ(,pn. 

Labor Day, Sept. 7, the 
will be open from 8 a.ml.-mlOll 

Everyone can join 
The Y has fee snu'CItro!f; 

are designed to 
one can afford 

clude summerlT:%!~~: $147, couple 
financial assistance for 
gories based on income. 

For more information, 
the Yorcall 617-/~1.··j)j')) 

A-B LITTLE LEAGUE 

Umpires needed 
Anyone interested in wnpiring 

for the Allslon-Brighlon Lillie 
League boys baseball or girls 
sofibalJ games can earn $35 per 
game. Umpires are needed for 
both the Minors and Majors divi
sions. Most games are played 
weeknights, and some are played 
on Saturdays in May and June. 
Any interested candidates should 
call League President Neil Eu
stice at 857-829-0024. 

Little League 
registrations accepted 

Allston Brighton Lillie League 
registrations are now being ac
cepted. Additional infonnation or 
online registration is available at 
www.abU.net. or by calling 1-
888-608-0824. All children age 5 
through 16 are welcome to play. 
There are T-Ball teams for boys 
and girls age 5-6, softball teams 
for girls age 7-16, and baseball 
teams for boys and girls age 7-16 

($50 per player). A copy 
certificate or a 
proof of age will be requ~( }vilih 
registration. 

Walk-in regi',trati'on 
be accepted 
ness hours (MDnday-Friflay, 
a.m.-5 p.m.) 
Group, 480 
Brighton. Residents 
volunteering as a coach. 
coach or board member, 
call league President Neil 
at 857-829-0024. 

HOSPITAL HAPPENINGS 

The following events offered by 
Sr. E1i<Pherh's Medical Center are 
free and open to the public. 

CANCER SUPPORT 
Bleast Cancer 
Support group 

Led by a registered nurse and 
breast cancer swvivor, this month
ly support group is open to all 
breast cancer patients; participants 
may be at any stage of diagnosis 
and treatment 

Call 617-789-2400 for meeting 
schedules and more infonnation. 

NUJRmONAND 
WEJGHTLOSS 
'TEEN Welness PlogJam 

The Teens-Empowermenl-Ex
ercise-&lucation-Nutrition Pr0-
gram is a unique youth empower
ment program for children age 
10-20 prone to be ovenveight or 
are ovelWeight Led by St Eliza
beth's pediatrician Dr. Shirley 
Gonzalez, this program inc0rpo
rates exercise, education and em
powerment tools for adolescents. 
Activities promote a healthy 
lifestyle and include nutrition lec
tures and exercise programs with 
an exercise physiologist Partici
pants can join the program at any 
time throughout the year, but reg
istration is required prior to first 
session. Classes meet one Satur
day a month from 1-5 p.m. in 
Seton Auditoriwn, through Dec. 
12, 2009. Call 617-92()'()1l4 to 
register or for more infonnation. 

Weight loss info s e ssiolls 

doctors and nurses in the St. Eliza
beth's Center for Weight Control! 
Sessions are held every third Thes
day of the month from 5-7 p.m. in 
Seton Auditoriwn through Dec. 
15,2009. 

Call 617-562-7474 for more in
formation. 

PARENT RESOURCES 
8I'f:astfeeding and 
dMIopmental support 
group 

Join other new mothers of in
fants age birth to 6 months and re
ceive breastfeeding education and 
support from a board-certified lac
tation consultant. This group also 
provides infanl massage insnuc
tion and developmental support 
several times each month. Class 
meets Tuesdays from 2-3:30 p.m. 
on the fifth floor of the St. Mar
garet's Center, conference room 6. 
Call 617-562-7604 for more infor
mation. 

New Beginni~ 
This class is led by a licensed 

occupational therapist and a certi
fied infant massage instructor. For 
parents of infants age birth to 6 
months. Topics covered include 
infant massage, parenting tips, 
tummy time basics and age-appro
priate toys. Groups meet on Thurs
days from 2-3:30 p.m. on the fifth 
floor of the St Margaret's Center. 
Call 617-562-7604 for moreinfor
mation. 

New RlOYeI'S 
parent-dlild playgroup 

Learn more about weight loss Meel other parents thaI are new 
programs and options from the to the Allston-Brighton area at tJois 

fun playgroup led by a ~hl/';ical 
therapist and a speech 
guage pathologist 
children age 7 to 18 
encouraged to attend. lq:,cslco1'
ered include: language Qevl>IOI)
ment, ways to stimulate *,ljual~e 
development, ideas for 
different age ranges and ~~~ 
ate first walking ·. 1 
meet every Saturday 
a.m. in the St. Margruet1~ 
conference rooms 
617-562-7604 for more ~~Ima-

I tion. 

Women, infants 
andchidren 

This program pro"~ 
tion, health eawoaU<m "1.IU (U'U"" 

services to families to 

the nutritional needs of ~=~: 
women and children in 6:J 
munity are met. 

Call 617-254-04'(.2 forlrn4>re in
formation. 

SUPPORT 

These meetings 
pants during the recclve~~ pl)ase'Df 
alcoholism. "",~,,',h 
meetings held 
week, 

CalIlm-4~~cl~x4~::: 
mation and a list of *,ljloduled 
meetings. 

FalTily support enJllD 
This group is 

vide support for 
ofadrug 
one. Call 617-7K9-33~;t1 
information. 

FREE HOME 
PICK-UP SERVI 

DROP-OFF 

(WHICH BEN&II LOCAL 

WWW.GOTBOOKS • 
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